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OODTIMESAHEADFOR
THE BOYS AND GIRLS

playground Opened on Monday
with Good Attendance and

Fine Attractions.

IHJTO RIDES EVERY WEEK

The Supervisor of the Westfleld
fteygrounds, Miss Carroll, has some
bonderful surprises in store for our
[iris and boys. For instance there
xe the automobile picnic trips to be
»ken one day a week. Perhaps all

MILITIA CO. PROVIDED
FINEJELEBATION

Large Number of Residents
Witnessed Parade and Ma-

neuvers at the Camp

SEVERAL PRIZES AWARDED

Thanks to the efforts of the mem-
bers of the Westfleld Battalion
Militia Reserve, the Fourth of July
was celebrated in Westfleld in the
spirit usked tor in the proclamations
of President Wilson and Governor

toy trips, but that is to be decided j Edge,
iter. Mayor Evans has been of < The members of the company and
(real assistance in securing automo- | especially the committee appointed
litea for this purpose. Owners of to take charge of the affair, were un-

tiring in their efforts to make the.
day a memorable one,

A parade through the principal

be machines used for the Rod Cross
fork nave given their consent and
ire only Mo pleated to help the Play-
ground Commission in this way. I streets of the town featured

Then a very interesting work morning- program. Headed by the
fhich will appeal to most 5 children
[rill be the Sun Shine scrap books
Or our wounded soldiers and sail-
in. These consist in collecting all
he really good jokes and funny car-
oons taken from the newspapers,
nagazines, etc., to be cut out and
lasted neatly in books sewn together
if wrapping paper. Puzzles, too, are
o bfe made and Miss Stedell, the as-
Itstant supervisor, will show just how
hese are constructed. These and
he knitted worsted squares and
rtrlps are all very necessary for the
ileaaure and comfort for our boys
*no are giving their all for us.

Athletic events will take place one
ley each week and other events too
mmerous to mention.
The Grounds Committee has had a

great deal of difficulty In securing
and for the sand box, but they were
fortunate enough to get it. So the
lttle tots can build sand castles and
;unnelfl to heir heart's content. Next
ear there is to be a wadjmg pool so

the Park Commission has promised.
Thers was Borne thought of having
he children wade in one end 'Of the
Park Lake, but that was considered
unsafe,

About 275 to

WeBtflejld Band a good long column
formed at the Washington School
Park at 10 o'clock.

The formation of the parade was
as follows: Polico escort, Grand Mar-
shal Colonel \V. S. Stryker, .Uncle
Sam, represented by Frank J. Spar-
rell; Mayor Henry W. Evans, mem-
bers of Town Council and the West-
fleld Band.

Military division containing tho
Westfield branch of the New Jersey
State Militia Reserve, Captain 11. li.
Wright commanding; enlisted men
of all branches of the service, Hoy
Scouts and G. A. R.

Honorary divisions, parents of
sons in service, carrying flags.

School division, members of the
Board of Education and school chil-
dren over 12 years of ago, Principal
Stanley Hlnman, of tho McMnloy
School, commanding.

Organization division, Hod Cross,
President R. S. Nichols, command-
ing; Westfleld branch of the Navy
Tyoague, Mrs. Meyers commanding;
Westfield branch of Morcy Commit-
tee, Mrs. R. 1. Richardson command-
ing; civic organizations, George H. L.
Morton commanding, and automobile
division, K. S, Warner commanding.

Following tho parade a' program
of exercises wns held in the, Washing-
ton School Park. The flag was raised
while the liana played "America,"
and tho school children gave a flag
salute. Rev. Dr. S. J. Herhen. pastor
of the First M. 15. church, was the
speaker. Tho prizes offered by IJ.
h. Mclntosh to the Boy Scouts for
the largest sales of War Stamps were
awarded by Howard Cllne, one of the
Four Minute Men. David Timber-

tho first prize, threo War
Stamps; William Austin, the second
prize, two War Stamps, and Paul An-
derson the third prize, one War
Stamp. Prizes in the shape of War
Stamps wero awarded for the best

(lays in the canning industry in West- j decorated automobile In tho parade,
field conducted under the auspices of J The judges wero J. A. Sim, F. B.
the Food Production, Distribution j Sanborn and Mrs. G. A. V. Hankln-
und Conservation Committee in the! son. Tho prize winners, a short
Domestic Science rooms of the High j description of the car, and the prize

300 children were
[turned away from the grounds on

(Monday, because the apparatus was
•not entirely Installed. Miss Carroll
|d!d not consider it safe to have the
children on the grounds while the
apparatus was being put in place.
Mr. Welch, of. the Grounds Commit-
tee, haB had much difficulty in secur-
ing labor for this work, but every-
thing was in running order Tuesday.

GREAT ACTIVITY IN
CANNING KITCHEN

Vesterday'w Output Consisted of 107
Quart Jars of Beans.

Yesterday was one of the real busy

School,
Assisting Miss Davis, the super-

flsor, was a committee of seven la-
dles, and high and eighth grades stu-
dentB, numbering about twenty. The
entire assemblage worked like beav-
an all morning and at about 3 in the
afternoon the last jar was removed
from the canning machine.

The output for the day was one
hundred and seven jara. These jars
wero leit to cool over night and this
morning each was labelled, numbered
and packed in cardboard boxes ready
to Jie stored away.

Yesterday was the first Jot of
beans, previous to this green peas
and fruits had been treated in a like

I manner,

IJ SAVINGS
LOUT 1NCKEASKD

The limit on the amount that a
postal savings depositor may have to
his credit at interest has been in-
creased from $1,000 to $2,500. Non-
interest-bearing deposits cannot be
accepted. It is requested that post-
masters notify depositors who have
51.000 to their credit that $2,500
may now be accepted. Tho authori-
ty tor acci jting larger deposits is
contained in the postal service ap-
propriation Act of 1919, approved
July 2, 1918.

BXTER GAKUKN COXTKST
Those who wish to enter the con-

teat for the prizes offered for the best
gardens should send their names at
once to Mr. Brown at the office of
the. Union Water Company. The
names must be in by Monday of next
•seek ftg {ne committees are already
at work visiting the various gardens
preparatory to judging same.

SI'KRDIM; COST 9IO
I'rank M. Crehoro appeared before

llecoraer Bunnell on a charge of
recklea driving made by Meuteoant
Nelson. The Judge asked the pris-
oner to leave a ten dollar note,

he did.

follows:
H. F. Pleister, battleship, three

War Stamps; William Ehmling, daisy
effect, two War Stamps, and George
D. Beattys, patriotic decoration, one
War Stamp.

Miss Elisabeth Evans, daughter of
Mayor Henry W. Evans, presented
the Westfield Company with a hand-
some silk flag. Miss Evans nmt\e the
presentation to Captain Wright stat-
ing that it had been purchased with
funds contributed by pariotic women
of WeRtfiekl. Captain Wright thank-
ed the doners in tho nan\o of the
company.

Following this the morning pro-
gram ended with the singing of
"America" in which the entire assem-
blage joined.

(Continued on page 3)

GOAL SITUATION HERE
AND ELSEWHERE

Westfield Dealers Give Facts
Regarding Local Supply

and Demand.

ALL MUST ECONOMIZE

The following letter in regard to
the coal situation was received in
this office and the facts given here-
with were gathered from the local
dealers when asked if the conditions
as shown in the communication were
actual facts:

Editor, Westfleld Leader:
Just received a letter from my

father who lives in Schenectady, N.
Y. Here is a sentence or two, "1 am
surprised you "have no coal. The
dealers here insisted in tilling our
bins. So everyone in Schenectady is
stocked." To go back to our old
slogan, "Why Not Westfield."

ROMKRT L. SMITLEY.

WESTFIELD SON
DIES AT THE FRONT

Word Received Last Wednesday
Evening of the Death of Cole-

man Clark on May 29th

WOUNDED ON MAY 2 7 t h

When informed of the contents of
the letter from R. L. SmltlBy, Frank
Irving, of the J. S. Irving Company,
said: "It may be true but 1 doubt
it, we nre under orders from the Fuel
Administration and we are carrying
out our orders. Tho last order we
received was to the effect that we get
tho application cards all signed up as
soon aB possible. These cards are
to be checked and examined for
duplicates, etc., and after that a
proportionate amount will be given
to each applicant.

"The coal is coming In very slow
and 1 am told there is a shortage of
curs, but we are doing all we possi-
bly can to take euro of our custo-
mers. At the present time the limit
to a customer is six tone. The ap-
plications we have to date aggregate
about 14,000 tons."

W. 10. Tuttle, Jr., of the firm of
Tuttle Brothers, in answer to the
question as to why the people of
Schenectady were getting coal now,
said, "It has been tho policy of those
in charge of tho coal distribution to
ship coal to tho more remote points
from the coul regions first.

"We have people come to us every
day with the sumo story and In some
cases wo are told that Uoselle has a
big supply or that Cranford has a
big supply, but. we believe that the
Fuel Administration is acting Im-
partially In the matter and that
Westfield and all tho towns will be
taken earo of to the best of their
ability.

John Traynor, son of P. Traynor,
in speaking of tho letter printed in
this issue stated that Information
came from the /New England states
all the coal is being shipped up that
way. "We are not getting the coal,"
ho said, "just a little now and then,
and never tho sizes we expect. We
have a large number of cards signed
and are being questioned dally by
our customers, we cannot do any-
thing but -wait for the coal. Wo are
now compelled to make a weekly re-
port of coal received, sold and that
on hand, the amount coming in is
very small."

"Tho shipments now are on a bases
of tho supply of 1916, one-twelfth
being delivered each month, we are
getting less now but may get more
later on. Wo must not forget that
the coal supply will be short and
that we all must economize.

"The situation is entirely outside
of the control of the coal dealers
and tho dealers must live up to the
rules laid down
Istration."

by tho fuel admin-

The Leader is the Shopping Guide
for Union county. Head the adver-
tisements carefully.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
To Newsdealers and to the PubHc:

Washington, July i.—The United States Government, through
the War Industries Board, has issued tho following:

It is necessary that all newspapers put the following economies
into effect Monday, July 15, 1918: Discontinue the acceptance of
tho return of unsold copies; discontinue the use of samples or free
promotion copies; discontinue the arbitrary forcing of copies on
newsdealers; discontinue all buying back of papers at either whole-
sale or retail prices from newsdealers or agents; discontinue the
payment of salaries or commissions to agents, dealers or newsboys
to secure tho equivalent of return privileges; discontinue all free
exchanges.

TO ALL NEWSDBALEHS AND THE PUBLIC:
In compliance with the above, THE LEADER, as all papers

elsewhere throughout the United States, will discontinue all returns
beginning Monday, July 15, 1918.

The public Is requested to co-operate with tho newsdealers by
giving them, before that date, a definite advance order for the
paper or papers, desired, or send in your subscription NOW through
your dealer or direct to THE LEADER office, at $2.00 per year.

The announcement made by May-
or Kvans on Thursday morning lust,
during the Independence Day pro-
gram at the Washington School Park,
to tins elTccl that Mr. and Mrs. Halter
Starry Clark, of Mountain availue,
had received a cable notifying them
of the death of their son, Culeman
Clark, eanio as a great shock to all.
The young man was one of tho first
of the Westlield sons to go to the
front.

Tho cable came to Westiield on
Wednesday evening from the French
Government, and stated that the
young man hud been injured on May
27 and had died as the result of Ills
wounds on May 2!)th. Ho was known
as an aspirant in tho French army,
which term is used as a parallel to
a second lieutenant In tho American
army. It is thought that the bat-
tery to which young Clark was at-
tached was located along tho line
where the /Germans made the great
attack on May 27th.

The following statement was given
to tho press by members of tho
Clark family:

"Early in 191G while in his sopho-
more year at Yale, Coleman becamu
greatly Interested In doing' some-
thing in the war mid in March of
that year enlisted in the American
Ambulanco Field Service for nix
months and sailed for Praniio on
April 80th. From April, 191G, to
October, 11117, he was connected with
tho American Ambulanco organiza-
tion, driving an ambulance, HOVVIIIR
in Lorraine, around Vurdun and at
Pont-a-iMouKson, In October lm
sailed with Section :s, from Mnrselllt-H
for Salonica, Greece!, and served
there, driving an ambulance until
September, 1!)I7, when Hcctlun I! ris-
lurnoil to France. While In (Jrecco
(or Serbia) ho was In tho cfliniialgn
around Maiuster, and was decorated
with tho French Crolx c]e Guerre.

"On fils return to Franco Htromi-
ous efforts on his part to enllnt in
tho American army as an oillcur or
private, resulted in falluro uml then
he turnod to the Fronch. They sen I
him to the jioted Oillcers,' Training
School at Fontainebleau and in Janu-
ary, 191S, ho was graduated, stand-
ing seventh in his brlgado of 24.
This school was for artillery officers
only, and the teaching and toxt bookn
wero entirely in French. In Febru-
ary ho went to tho front, being as-
signed to tho 5th Battery, 28th negl-
ment, Field Artillery. Ills guns
were tho noted 75'B.

"His letters homo overflowod with
tho happiness ho felt In his work,
with gratitude to the French for
their treatment, always being treated
he said as nn honored guest, with an
Intense conviction of tho righteous-
ness of the allied cause, and with an
abiding confidence that tho right
would win.

"Coleman Clark waa 22 years old
and with tho exception of the first
months of hiB life had always lived
in Westfleld. He passed through all
the grades of tho public school ex-
cept tha last year of tho high school.
In 1014 he was graduated from the
Klngsley school at Essex Falls and
went from there to Yale. Ho wan tho
first one from Westllold to enlist in
tho war service."

Memorial Service.

On Sunday afternoon In the Con-
gregational church a memorial ser-
vice was held in honor of tho depart-
ed son. The Westfleld Militia Com-
pany attended in a body.

Tho service was a most irapresBlve
one, large quantities of flowers wore
banked In front of tho pulpit and on
either side were the flags of America
and France.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Coo, pastor of the
church, paid high tribute to the
yount; soldier, saying that the
church was proud to havo a star on
tho service Hag for tho youth who
gave bin life In the great cause, the
star has been changed from white to
gold. Rev. Dr. Loomls, former pas-
tor of tho church, and under whom
tho deceased served faithfully in the
upbuilding of the church, also spoke
in tho highest terms of the sterling
qualilles of Hie young man.

Mayor Evans, Rev. Dr, S. -T. Her-
ben and Rev. Dr. Carter, of Sals-
bury, Conn., an uncle of the de-
ceased, also spoke, the latter said in
part that although the young man
was buried in France his memory
will ever be cherished by those who
knew him.

Tho singins of tho "Marseillaise;"
by Mrs. Lyslo Zabriskie, and "Ameri-
ca" by tho congregation will long be
remembered by thouo who attended
tho service.

KXECUTOK ADMJMSTRATOR

July 10th
Money Deposited in Our
Special Savings Account

Today
will receive interest as of

July 1st
For those going on a Vacation we
call attention to our Safe Deposit
Vaults for storage of silverware and

valuable papers

fast (Ho.
BANK SQUARE

The oldest banking institution in Westfield.

TBl'STKK GUARDIAN

Mr. Renter
There will he. fewer houses to rent this full than at any-
time within the past ton yaiivn.

.Applications lor full rentals art- coining in daily. Let us
have yours today and you will have the first choice.

Mr. Landlord
If yon have a house that will be vacant this fall let us
have it now, We have the tenants*.

214 East Broad St. Telephone 168

Offices: 2nd Floor

214 E. Broad Street
Telephones
Day—108

Nlghtr—25CW

'Bettor See Welch and You Won't be Sorry"

'The Man Who Knows

OFFERS FOR SALE
A Plot 100x250 Feet

On Westfield's Beautifully-

Shaded Street

Westfield Avenue
Westfield, N . J., Real Estate" Only Five Minutes walk to Station

Make an Offer —May be You'll Get It

Expert Furniture anil Piano Movers, Packers nnd Bhlppcn

WESTFIELD
STORAGE

WAREHOUSES^M
•i:i8 and ItO North Avc,

17 and 10 Prospect Ht, nnd
WKSTFIEM), N, J.

FDIINITUKB BOUGHT, SOU) AND EXCHANGED
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With the Plays and Players
New and Old Events Now Being Presented
— at Various Playhouses r: —

Am*or, B'way and 46 th St.—Rock a Bye
Baby." .

*l*H>tb, 45th St., West of B'way—•
"Seventeen."

tiruH<lburfctP 44th St., W. of BVay—
"MaytJme."

•Casino, 3&tfe St., and ll'way—"Oh,
Lady! Lady!"

Cohau & HnrrU, 42'i St., West of B'way
—"A Tailor Made Man."

•Cort, 48th St., IS. of B'way~"Flo-Flo."
£ltlu£F, Webt 42nd St., West of B'way—

"The Kiss Burglar."

tforty-eigbtfc St., East of B'way—"The
Man Who Stayed at Home,"

Forty-fourth St., West of B'way—
Griffith's "Hearts of the World."

(ialety, E'way and West 46th St.—
"The Rainbow Girl."

Glob?, 45th St. and B'way—"Httchy-
Koo,"

Liberty, West 42d St.—"Going Up."
Lx^uiii, 45th St., East of B'way—

"Tiger Rose." Mats., Thtirs, and Sat,
Mmlnv milvtt'*, 8'Jth St., E. of B'way—

"Eyes of Youth."
I'Bliee, B'way and 47th St.; Daily—

High class vaudeville.
Republic. West <2d St—"Parlor, Bed-

room, Bath."
Sbuliert, 44th Bt., West of B'way—

"Getting Together."
* * *

YS op villa \VI:KK.

Tho Weather Man hu» bo«n unuHVUilly
kind to the theatrical profession this
season. Cool days and ni^htu have
kept the then.tre» open; ami j.cujilt; who
have been ubliM^d to Htay in town on
account of the wnr, cun find plenty of
amusement up and down Broadway.
The. theatre-goer can see. the season's
popular plays comfortably and calmly
without the mad dash for best seats
that comes earlier in the season.

* * *
A»1»r~-"Hot'k-a-Ilje Ha by."

A jolly little musical whirl of stun-
ning costumes, pretty glrla, rapid-lire
humor and good music.

* * *
Ilonth—"Seventeen."

"Seventeen," the Booth 'Parkington
comedy, has entered upon Its seventh
month at the Booth Theatre, where it
will probably continue to entertain
New Yorkers and New York's out-of-
town visitors during the summer
months. It is one of only rive plays
of the season to survive the beginning
of the hot weather, Gregory Kelly,
after a brief vacation, continues to
play the love-sick hero, William Hyl-
vanus Baxter, and others of the prin-
cipals continue In their respective
parts; Ruth Gordon as the bnby-talk
lady; Lillian Rosa a the ten-year-old
villain; Nell Martin as Johnny Watson,
Willie's chum; and Fred Strong as the
negro, Genesis.

u—"Oli, 1-mb !"

This sparkl ing musical comedy has
settled down comfortably in Its larger
quarters and seems to bo attracting' all
the disappointed musical comedy fans
who were turned away from its over-
crowded doors at the Princess. It of-
fers popular Wednesday matlneos a s a
special Inducement.

* * *
KltliiKC—**K1MM Iluritlnr."

Imagine u bold desperate burglar
who enters a well-guarded home to
steal—only a kiss! "Why did he do It?
See Fay Bninter—the dainty little
heroine of a vlatnty little musical play
—and you'll sympathize with the burg-
lar,

I*yci»ti
* * *

Hon

One expects to see muHlcal comedy
flourish In summer time; but the long
run of "Tiger Kose"—the rousing melo-
drama of the great northwest—proves
the popularity of this play by Willnrd
Mack. Lenoru Ulric and William
Courtlolgh head an exceptionally fine
cost and the presentation U up to the
usual Belasco standard.

* * *
Mm In*- Ulllott'H—"KyrN of Youth/*

Alma Tell replaces Marjoiie It am-
beau In 'The Kyes of Youth,' while? Miss
Kambeau reals preparatory to taking
up a new rolo for the fall season. The
rest of the cast remains unchanged.

* * *
Olympic I*artt, IrvliiK*»n—A born Opera

Vn, In "Flora Ilcllit."

The A born Opera Co. at Olympic
Park produeo this week "I^lora Uolla."
Its scenes arc lahl^in Ilussia, and the
story concerns a bridn whose wifely
virtues and donioKtle contentment hnvo
become tlri'some to her spouse;'ho IOIIK^
for excitement that hi not. to be found
nt his own nreMtle. Rhe »ucrt*f>dg in
wlimliiK him buck to miirltul felicity by
meeting htm half-way in an eHenpndo
which brtngH them fiu-e to fai-f in u
Peti'OKvad cabaret, Tht- orlnhml Kuro-
peon book by Felix ivtormtinn WUH ro-
vtecd anil adapted for America by
Cosmo HutniUun and Unrothy I'ounelly,
the lyrics are by iVrcy Wax man ami
the mimic hy Charles Cuvillior niiU Mil-
ton Schwarzwnlrt. Among the niusU-nl
numbers which enlivened the long run
of "Flora Bella" nro the I'ea^nnts1 Pro-
cession; "Good I*•*>', Uood Niglit;" the
floral offering "nioHsom of My Own."
"It is Hard to nring V\i Father;"
"Young Men, Take a Tip- From Mo;"
"Cat and Mouse;" "Lovo in a Dunce."
"On to rotrourml." "Ilnll to the Ciolden
Calf.' "Wv'll Dance Till Pawn of Day,"
the Flora Holla march: "You're tho
Girl;" "Give Mo AM nf You," "Adam,"
"Hypnotising" and "Creep, Creep."

* * *
ilcimMIf—"1M rl or, Ilrdroom mid Hath.**

Tliia lively farce rotnps merrily on
jsuui delights its audience* at every por-
.farman^e. Just tho »ort of play to
drive away tho blues and tickle your
sr.nso of humor.

You're ti red of readily about thp
war',' Von can't si-e why yu j must buy
Thrift I Samps and mure L,ilieri.y Bonds'.'
You're patriot it- to the. fin- and wish
you could i.in more than your bit ?
Whir-lu'Vi-r clasa you bt'lrniK to. ''Get-
tiiiK- Toother" win satisfy you! It
will rouse your HroopjnK patriotism,
K:I t isf y yvti r curiosity, KIHJW you rea I
trench llfV ami »f-n«i yon homy <heerily
liUinmiliK Home of t he v.-ry catchy
Holies that our boys a.re .sin ĵriM "over
there" in the thick of it all.

* * •
MKWYJVS .IKN'orNCE JMJAJV.S,

The? Will Open Three Hieiv TiiPfllres
lu Ilrim(l»n} DUtrlc*.

In their plans: for the early part of
next season, announced last week, the
Kelvvyns tmhl they would open, three
new theaircH in the Broadway district
and nniru'd five plays t hey ex pet: t to
produce in New York before the Christ-
um s holidays. The new Welwyn Thea-
tre, In Went 42(3 Street, will be opened
in September a ml will be ihn Hite of the
Kclwyn (idices. In f )*M'ember the other
thcutreH will be opened. Onn has been
named the* Times Square Theatre, but
ii name for t he ot her lms not been
Helfcttd.

Tho H rst in-oil uct Ion a t t he Re 1 w y n
Theatre will be Jane fowl in "informa-
tion, 1 'lease!" a. i-omtMly by Jane Cowl
and Jane Murfln. The other plays an-
nounced for early production me "Tea
for Three," a comedy by I lot Cooper
Alcgrue; "Tho Crowded Hour," a play
by Kdgar Selwyn and Charming" Pol-
lock; "Helen With a IHgli Hand," a
comedy founded on a story of (he .same
title by Arnold Hennrtt which the linn
will produce in <-o lla bora lion with
Adolph Klauher, with KHtitUo Winwood
in the leading part, and "Double Kx-
jiosure," a farce by Avery Hopwood,

Tho Selwyna will send "HocU-a-Hye
Baby," "Why Mnrry?" with Nat Good-
win, and "Fair and Warmer1 ' on tour.

* * *
NOTES.

Arthur JlammtM'stcin will produce
next year a musical comedy culled,
"Somebody's Sweetheart," written by
Alonzo Price, with music com posed by
Antonio IJafunno. It Is their first
work for the stage.

—o—
After Joining the army at every per-

formance, of "Getting Together," the
war play now at the Shubert Theatre,
William Stahl IIRH done it in real life,
and 1B now a private training ut Wind-
sor, N. S.

The "Maytime'* company headed by
•John Cha.rles Thomas, now nhiylnf? a t
the BroadliurHt Theatre, will tour from
the Atlantic, to the 1'ac-ifle next senson.
When It s t a r t s for the West, it will be
replaced at tho Broad hurst by the
original "Maytime" company, in which
Charles Puree 11 and X*cnrgy Wood ap-
peared.

—o—
Alma Tell, who will play Marjorie

Ram beau's par t in "Kyes of Youth" a t
Muxine Klliott's Thoatre during- tho
rest of tho Broadway run, is a sister
of Olive Tell, anil was last soon in New
York In "Tho Squab Farm" a t the Bijou.

* * *
Slram Kennedy In "The

Service K*nr."

Madge Kennedy may be seen in her
latest Qoldwyn photo-dramatic produc-
tion entitled "The Service Star." It is
a play of tho moment, symbolizing by
its title tho t\ug of all mothers. While
it is in no sense a war play—-there is
not a battle scene in It—it tells a story
of a hero's waiting wifo and the
str/ingo deception practised on a draft
board and what discovery meant to
everyone concerned. "The Service
Star" Is deplete with thrilling and hu-
morous situations, cleverly interwoven
with a charming romantic love story.

A new Christie comedy entitled
"Kids" is also on the program. The
Strand Symphony Orchestra renders
"Meditation" from Thins, Masaonet, as
a violin aolo. Tho Strand Soldier Quar-
tette slnga a medley of patriotic airs.

* * *

Palnee-—Vaudeville.

Ol if ton Crawford, who recently ap-
peared in the musical comedy "Fancy
Free," will ho seen at the Palate thea-
tro this week, in u new vaudeville spoc-
intty, with songs, da noes, anecdotes and
recitations. Tho programme also In-
cludes Uoor^e MucFarland, s i n^ r ;
Blossom SeoU>y and company In a "jazz"
number; Ohurlos Withers In "For Pity's
Sjike," a pluylot ;.H)RLsph K, Bernard and
company In "Who is Kho ?" a one-act
play by Willnrd Murk, nnd others.

* * *
New Ilrlirhton Thenln1—-Vaudeville,

Ironc Franklin and Hurl on Green
head the program this week. This will
he their final appearance in or around
New York for several months. All Miss
Franklin's son^s wore written by her-
self, while Burton Green, her husband
nnd partner, presides tit the pinno.

Gladys Clark and Henry Bercnmn
also Krdce tho New llrij;hton hill.
These players present an idyltc musical
Kkit called "A Itny of Sunshine."

Al llcrmnn dispels dullness nnd de-
pression with his hilarious hlnekfnee
monoloK. Otliers tire Will .T. Wtml ami
his Five Symphony Girts; Olive Brlscoe
mid Al Rnuh, in a skit by Herbert
Mooro; Frank Dobscm in '^fodcrn
Kct'ontrloitlps;" Johnny Itcuay and the
liorralnt1 Sisters in dances; ami the
Funtlne Troupe in an aerial exhibition.

* * -K
l*r«rt«r*i», I*lalnflcl»l—-I*ttotoi»l«yit.

Tonlprht—Billle Burke in "Arms and
the Girl;" Comedy; Fntho News.

Thursdiiy-—ICthol Clayton in "The
an Hunt;" Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney Drew

Comedy.
Friday—Gladyn Leslie in "Little MIM

No Account;" Noll Shlpman in "The
Homo Trail;" Penrl White In "The
Houae of Itate;" Patho NOTTS.

At the present time we have on Imnd a large

supply of

Fruit Jars
Under existing conditions we would suggest that

those needing them place their order at once.

Hutchinson & Son
GROCERS

ELM AND BROAD STREETS

Beecham's
Pills

will rapidly improve your
coraplexionbyarousingthe
liver and patting stomach
and blood in good order.

L&rgest Sftle of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere, in boiel. 10., 25c.

When you are down tows ^ v .
Schmitt's Market, la East Bi
street, formerly Joha Dughi'ss

assortment of vegetables win
prise you. Horn© grown Jersey
paragus, fresh from ths farms,
getlier with all the season's
green vegetables. Berries are
this week.—Adv.

ADVERTISE ALL OP THE Ujj
—not extravagantly, not «fastef«|i.
but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY *
CHANCE TO FORGET YOU.

LEADES WANT ADS. PAY.

r
o

QDOI ZOE3OI

FIEE CASUALTY LIFE
An Accident and Health Policy, or "UVK" Insurance, is a Contract

Promising CERTAIN 8KBVJCK.

We are no safer from accident than the ostrich who, when he
sticks his head in the sand of the desert, thinks he ia sal'e from the
fury of the typhoon. Protecting our Income, at all times, can only
be done by paying systematically for Mfe as well as "Live" insurance.

I
M Trust Co. Bldg., .

liQi saonor

COLERIDGE HUTSON
eral Insurance and Iteal Estate

Phone 1O0-R

innni —

Westfleld, N. ,T,

3OI

Subscribe tor the Westfield Leaden
$2.00 a year

Ondraught
and in. Bottles

Everywhere

Breweries
Newark

New Jersey

GENERAL STATIONER
Everytlilng In Writing Material—Stationery in Fancy IJo.ves, Card»-»

Correspondence and Picture Postals

NEWSPAPERS AND M.UJAZ1XES DEI/IVBRED AT RESIDENCIES,
ORDERS TAKEN KOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Robert M. Smith, Jr.
29 ELM STREET.

' Stationer and Newsdealer.

Plainfield-Vnion Water

Company

The Plainileld-Unlon Water Com-

pany supplies tho inhabitants of

Plainfleld, North Plalnfleld, Fan-

wood, Westflcld, Gorwood, Cranford,

Roselle, Roselle Park and Konil-

worth with water for domestic use.

"THE PUREST AND SWEETEST

THAT NATURE CAN YIELD"

The water supplied by the com-

pany has been analyzed by Allen

Hazcn, Esq., a loading hydraulic ex-

pert, formerly of Boston, now of

Now York, and pronouncod by him

to bo water of "great organic purity"

and hi a letter to one of the Com-

pany's patrons he adds: "You are to

be congratulated upon having so

good a supply, and you need have no

anxiety whatever as to Its whole-

somenoss."

THE COMPANY REFERS TO A I J J

ITS PATRONS

The interest of the Company Is

identified with the communities in

which its plant is located and It is

tho policy of the management to do

full sliuro to promote their
growth and prosperity.

A representative of the Company
will be pleased tn cull on parties who
do not nt present use water from its
mains, and explain rates, terms,
method of service, etc.

Chevrolet Autos9

New 10X8 Line Just Arrived

OLIVER A. REED
015 South Avc, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

TRY US FIRST
We have pleased many custo-
mers in our hat renovating de-
partment, bring your hat to us.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

FRANK'S
COR. ELM STREET AND

NORTH AVK.
A full line of polishes and
shoe dressings for homo use.

PLAINFIELD-UNION WATER CO.,

175 North Ave., Plalnfleld, N. J .

and

West Broad St. VVcstllold, N. J.

Commit Wnlter J. Let, "The Man Who
Known Wmldtld (N. J,) Real EUrtate."
•t "The Bony Corner," Platlroo BDlld-

B, 43 Elm Street, when dmtrsna at
, •etllas »r

Ernest W. Wilcox
Formerly of

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
010 Cumberland Street

Tel. 139-J Westfleld

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

ESTABLISHED I860 TELEPHONE I

EDWARD N. BROWN

Funeral Director—Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELM STREET

Ask for "CENTURY EDITION" Sheet Muiic L
Standard and classical, foreign and American Composers; finest «4'*|
tion published. All Krades: for teaching, drawing-room orconoct |
Used and recommended In leading Schools and Conservatories. /

t 10c a Copy Regardleis of Pablithert' Priem (
G«t "Century "Catalog of 2,000 selections. We carry the UoNl

C. F. W. WITTKE

WE HAVE THEM

Automobiles and Carriages
for the pleasure drive, the afternoon call, the evening visit or will
meet any designated train.

WILLIAM H. BARTON
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES

Opposite Depot Phone 41 Westfield, N. J.

J. S. IRVING CO.
DBALMRB IN

COAL and LUMBER;
Moulding, Masons' Materials, Kindlingwood & Ferliliztnl

OFFICE and YARDS: Central AT. nr. Railroad Crossing WESTFIEUl
TELEPHONE 1». Orden bj- mall Trill recelva f r u f t attmtf* j

LEADER "WANT" AD5 PAY

KRAUTHAMERT
PLMNFIELD

1 J '

J PLAINFIELD
WAKHUN5 AVE AT4" STREET. ••J

(I v c7

Coats, Suits, Dresses
and Skirts

OUR GUAEANTEE: Make your selection . Pay for it and take it away. Ono week
later, if your purchase has not proven en tircly satisfactory, bring it back. We will
cheerfully refund the full price, and your carfare as well I
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ST WESTFIELD BOY
KILLED IN BATTLE

urg, <>f South Avenue,
Ofltcialiy IH-aii l)y

Canadian Government.

«r and Mrs, Charles Walburg, of
jjajtb avenue, received word last
™Ik from tlie Canadian Government
' i efforts to locate their sou. Mar-

bad Jailed and a death
was enclosed. It is be-

„,*& ̂ l the lad was buried on
to battlefield. *

,e young man joined the Canad-
army on May Sth, 1916, and is

IttoSrst Westfield boy to give his life
l&r the cause of Freedom.

iig Walburg was a born soldier,
the news of the sinking of the

came out in the papers lie
[took a wpy home and declared that
111 he w a s oC a g e h e w o u l ( i n E n t t h e

(Him l l i s Parents are Swedes, and
(ttot country being friendly to Ger-
|a*ny, a l l ( l t h e l J n i t e d States not as
| « t in the great war, his parents told
[trim not to talk that way. He, how-
aver, insisted that the Germans had

iao right to murder women and chil-
dren, and insisted that ho would like
I to fight " l e country who would sink
! g&ips containing innocent persona and
send them to their death,

Young Walburg left home on June
26, 1915, for a visit to relatives in
Toronto, Canada. After a two
months' visit ho went to Saskatchew-
an where he worked oil the harvest

! Ba'tjl May 8, 1916, on wbkh day lie
enlisted in the 203rd Battalion in
tha Canadian Army at 17 years of
Iga A letter was received by his
motter from him which said: "I Join-
ed the army because I thought it was.
my duty to do it."

After training in Canada tor some
time he was shipped to England and
landed there October 19, 1916. He
was sufficiently trained to leave for
France on February 15, 1917, but on
account of illness he was unable to
jail until April.

He served in the trenches with the
8th Battalion until August 18, 1917,
when his mother received a telegram
jaytng that he had been picked up by
the Tenth Field Ambulance and was
reported as having a barb wire knee
wound. After recovering from the
wtmd he served again until reported
missing on November 10, 1917. This
report was sent by a telegram to Mrs.
Wnlburg directly from the Canadian
Government.

EVBNT8 NET
$150 KOU JIBD CROSS

Tie events at the Westfleld Golf
Club cm July Fourth netted the sum

. of $150 for the Westfield Chapter of
:.11J« RMI Cross. The Red Cross
• tournament featured the morning at-
tractions. Mrs. A. E. Keller captur-
ed the aedal for the low gross score,
with 87. F. W. Smith and A. L. Itus-
sell tied for the low net with 74.
Douglass Smyth was the winner in
th« driving contest he drove threo
nails 52S yards. Miss Hazel Gardner
«flptured tho prize tor tlic Woman's
Putting Contest.

About fifty members of the club
enjoyed dinner and an informal
dance In the clubhouse iluring the
wening.

In honor of tho day the house and
grounds were beautifully decorated
•Hh American flags and bunting.

BRASTKKS I J E F T

MONDAY MOItNlXti
On Monday morning another lot of

Westfleld men left for Summit to en-
train for tho training camp. In the
number were J. T. Beck, Haffael
Hosella, H. S. Brlant, F. H. Hessig,
J. A. O'Conner, J. L. Homers and P.
11. Lambert. These men had all
keen outfitted by tho local Red Cross.
At 12:45 o'clock a troop train passed
tha Westfield station, and the local
ooys were on board, bound for a
southern camp.

TENNIS
K1MOHA TOOK THKEE

OVT OF KJVK
On Saturday afternoon the teams

from the El Mora Club defeated the
teams or the Westfleld Golf Club on
the Westfleld courts. Three out ot
five matches were captured by the
'isitora.

The best match and the hardest
fought match of the day was that of
Cecil Grant, of the ISI Mora Club,
and George Weston, of the local dub.
After a struggle that lasted two
hours, Grant triumphed, th« scores
being 7-5, 6-8, !»-7.

Weston held a lead of one game
at various times during the last set,
but Grant returned the game to
deuce and finally carried it to advan-
tage and won. Both players were
jxhasted at (he close of (he battle.

Francis Middleditch won the other
singles match, defeating 11. O'Ncil
Goddard, 6-4, 0-2. Middleditch, a
former junior player of prominence,
is tall and rangy, and followed his
strong service to the net, where bis
volleying and smashing were bril-
liant. Middleditch has just returned
from Princeton.

Kl Mora easily took .both doubles
matches, Leslie Vivian and K. H. Cub-
berly defeating Middleditch and Hor-
row, 7-5, G-3, and 0. K. Wheelwright
and A. T. Kniffln winning over lay-
man Tromaine and Gardner Saun
tiers, 6-2, 7-5.

Tho mixed doubles match was won
by Miss Hazel Gardner and C. M
Tremalne. of Westiielil. They <le
foaled Mrs. Douglas Morgan and I1

C. Ritcuers.

SAWYKR-LUXN.

Miss Edith Mildred Leun, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lunn, of
Jersey City, been mo (he bride of
Charles Edgar A. Sawyer, of this
town, at the home of her parents in
Jersey City on Saturday last. The
bridegroom is well known in West-
field and is an employee of the An-

hor Post Iron Co., of Garwood. Af-
ter a short Wedding trip the young
couple will live in Westfield where
they have leased an Kim wood Apart-
ment for the summer months.

TENNIS FINALS BKIAVHD

The finals in the championship
match at the Westlicld Tennis Club,
scheduled to have been played on
July Fourth, wore postponed on ac-
count of tho fact that Donald Don-
aldson, who with his brother, were
to have opposed Laurence Sinclair
and Frank Emhleton, was unable to
obtain leave of absence from the
Signal Corps of which he is a mem-
ber. Tho match will be played at
the earliest possible date.

MILITIA CO. PROVIDED
FINE CELEBRATION

(Continued From Page 1)

At 2 o'clock the afternoon program
opened on tho grounds on Highland
avenue, where the •Westileld Com-
pany had pitched camp tho night be-
fore and where everything was In
readiness for tho reception of the
people of the town. Here, before
hundreds of spectators, tho exercises
which consisted of drills and manou
vers by tho military company, a Shan
battle and a concert by tho band took
place. Tho military company was re-
viewed by Mayor Evnns and the
Town Council, and a lurge picture of
tho citizen soldiers was presented to
tho town by Lloyd Thompson, a mem-
ber of tho company. TIIB gift wa
received by Mayor Evans.

During tho afternoon J. 11. Wil-
son, chairman of the Wustiiold Food
Production, Conservation and Distri-
bution Committee, conducted an
auction. A can of peas canned in
tho town cannery and scaled by May-
or Kvans was auctioned off anil
brought $125, and a jar of jelly was
sold the samo way and brought $52.
This money was given lo tho Red
Cross. It is estimated that over 400
persons attended tho afternoon pro-
gram, and automobiles lined the
roads leading to tho picnic grounds.
Many persons brought their supper
and remained for the evening pro-
gram.

The feature oE the evening pro-
gram was a patriotic address by Rev.
Dr. Philip B. Strong, pastor of the
First Baptist church, of Plainfleld.
There was also community singing,

IJ OF K. S. BKAl'MONT

The funeral services of the late
Edwin S. Beaumont, who died at his
home in North avenue, on Tuesday-
evening last, were held from the
Beaumont homo on Friday afternoon
Kev. W. W. Coe, of tho Congrega-
ional church, officiating. The ser-

vices were attended by a large num-
ber of relatives and friends. The
pall-bearers were: William T. Froat,
William J. Kelley and Christian
Hayes, of Garwood, and J. L. and
I\ Frazee, of West field, and William
Beaumont, of Philadelphia. Inter-
ment was made in tho fumiiy plot in
F

JiIKTill»AV 1'AKTV
Misn Madeline Kell was the hostess

at a tiarty given in honor of her
birthday at her home on Broad street
Saturday evening. Tha house was
prettily decorated, tho color scheme
being yellow and white. Among
thoso present were: Josephine Clark)
Vivian Woodruff, Madeline Meyers
Helen Brown, Grace Farley, of Fan-
wood; Anna Ernst, Kathoiino Frey
Katherine Hellcrist, of Richmond
Hill, L. I.; Joseph llurke, Howan
Conover, Justine Connelly, Kmi
Orunner, Vincent Some-rs, Walter
Sell, M. Dunn, of Scotch Plains;
Hussell Sell, of Milford, N. ,T.; Rich
ard Tiebert, of Uay ltidgo, N. Y
Dancing and games were tho feature
of the evening, after which refresh
nienls were served. At a lato hour
the friends departed wishing th<
hostess many returns of the day
Miss Sell received many pretty gifts
among them being a book of Thrlf
Stamps.

hovAXi HKAr/nt HOARD ABKHD
TO PKOTKCT SOI/DINK.'

At a meeting of the Board ol
Health, held on Friday evening last
a communication from tho New Jer
sey State Council of Defense, wa
read. This communication asltoi!
that tho local board co-operate wltli
tho Council in reporting contagion
diseases so (hat soldiers visiting thoi
homos would bo sufe-giuireded. a
would also be tho comrades at the
campy to which tho visitors returned

Tho report of Inspector Carney fo
tho month of Jum; showed thirty-
ono cases of contagious diseases. Th
report also showed that livo plumb-
ing plans hud been submitted am
approved.

Owing to the late arrival of th
president, Dr. H. ft Savoye, Commis-
sioner Georgo W. Frutchcy presided
at tho meeting. Messrs. Harden,
Seed and Carney wero also present

\V. V. T. 17. PHIZK WINNKRS

Miss Grace Reeve won the prize
of $5 offered by tho local W. C. T. V
for tho best essay on temperance,
written by a member of the West
field schools. Tho essays of Miss
Esther Rich, Frank Bonteinpo and
Miss Margaret Markham wero given
honorable mention. The subject
was "Prohobition as a War Meas
ure."

ADVERTISE ALL OF THE TIME
—not extravagantly, not wastefully
but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY A
CHANCE TO FORGET YOU.

SCENIC PAGEANT
T« lie Given at Scotch Plains a t Old

Baptist Churcli Next Sunday
Night.

In thoso stirring times, when the
wnole world is either for or against

I, i< !ea ]s of democracy, it ia inter-
esting to trace the river of political
liberty back to Us historic sources,
' u s Bccnic paRRant, to bo presented
oy the people of Scotch Plains at the
wa historic Baptist church In Scotch
' lains next Sunilwy evening, is the
I PI ° f t h o ! o " B r o a ( 1 which led at
''"it to political and religious liberty.

Over forty will take part in the
pageant. Tho Colony Builders and
Indians will be there dressed in the
quaint costumes of their period and
will toll thoir stories. Tho Light
Bearers of Liberty will bo there also
tolling how, through many ages, they
traveled tho Blood-red Road which
led at lost to victory. Tho pageant
is Intensely religious and patriotic.
Klaborato scenery has been made for
tho performance. Tha pageant is en-
titled "Liberty's Light Bearers" find
was prepared by ttav. ami Mrii. Ar-
thur B. Strickland. It has boon giv-
en to largo houses In Providence, it.
I. The Pugoant Players have been

trained by Prof. Paul Musacus, who
has had over twenty years of exper-
ience on tbo Btago.

Tho pageant Is given as a religious
service In placo of the Sunday eve-
ning service. An offering will bo
taken. At this season of the year
when many churches have no eve-
ning service it will be an attractive
placo to spend a sinner Bunilay eve-
ning. Tho performance will com-
mence next Sunday evening at S
o'clock.

LEADER "CKNT-A-WORD" AD3.
aio WONDER WORKERS.

HAHNE & Co.
18S8 NEWARK

60 Years of Successful Storekeeping
1918

BROAD AND NEW STREETS OPPOSITE MILITARY PARK

A little talk on the economy of buying furniture at Hahne's annual

JULY FURNITURE SALE
—Price reductions on furniture mean only as much as the original values behind them.
—It all depends upon how high the furniture was marked in the first place,

—The lion's, share of the furniture business —Tho economy of buying at lhitnu'V ,luly Sale

Ixireuboiits Im.s come to IIHIIUO'H because people eon.sisis in the fact tluit it brings you more for

in the long run have found our print's (he fair- your money tJian the next u)terriittiv<\

est in the Metropolitan district. . , , , .

— Our entire stoeiis ;ire involved - lui'niiut'o for

— Ill',, I'eiluetiou on our furniture, therefore, every I'oon in tile house—together with lawn
may mean—often does meuii—more to etlsto- and porch furniture of every dc-Keription. N it
niers tliiin ;i possible 20',i reduction elsewhere, one piece escapes the July Salt1 reduction The
—Hut price is not. the whole consideration, bulk of tin- furniture, of course, is marked at a
Satisfying value depends upon what you gof straight 10% reduction, hut throughout tho
for your money compared to what that money stock we show
would buy elsewhere.

Savings of 10% 20°/o, 3Oc/o and 40%

HAHNE'S "SPECIAL ORDER"

Will Fill Your Phone Orders

With quickness and satisfaction. An ex-
perienced shopper gives eaeh order her
individual attention. Orovery orders, how-
ever, should be phoned direct to that de-
partment.

STORE HOURS

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Daily 9 A. M. to 5 P

Saturdays Closed All

Store Chorus Sings at Si

. M.

Day

A. M.

GARWOOD
U. V. \V. H. H. OHGANIZICI)

WITH FOUTY MKMItUUS

Tho employees of the Garwood
Copinany have organized. The Gnr-
wood Company War SavingH Society.
Joseph Krauts waw elected president
and Frederick Strauns, secretary nml
treasurer. Tim Kociuty haH forty
mombci'H.

HKI) CKOHH WO UK
IIOOM OIIAN(il<:i>

By permiBHion from tho Board of
Kducation tho local brunch of the
Hod CroHB has moved ita work room
to the first grado room on tho first
Jloor of Hie Franlclin Kchool during
tho summer season.

LOOATi
At a roount meeting of tho Board
Education tho president was au-

thorized to select a delogate to thu
convention of tho Stato Federation of
District Boards of Kducation, to be
held in Ocean City Friday and Satur-
day of this week.

Richard Peters, of South avenue,
ia now employed in tho Chaao Na-
tional Bank in New York.

Word has been received of the
safe arival of Privale Charles Cock-
ley, in Franco.

Airs. Becker, ot South avenue, is
visiting at Camp Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Neart, of
Kast Willow avenue, uro entertaining
Mrs. F. F DeArcy and daughter, of
New York.

Miss Dorothy Green, of North ave-
nue, is visiting at Kcanuhurg.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stiff, of Ver-
mont, aro visiting Mrs, Anna Stiff,
of Center street.

UNION AKTKH
SOHOOli IIOAItl)

At the mooting of tho local Union,
No. 2(1, I'ulnters, Decorators anil
I'apeihiingers, hold last evening, it
waH votod to put tho HCIIOOIN on the
unfair lint for all inruhuiiicH in the
building (rudeH. Tho action grew
out. of the awarding of a contract
for painting and the union men atuto
that l.lils work wan given to u non-
union moil. Tho paintoro feel that
they or thoir bosac-H wero not given
a fair chanco to estimnto on tho work
and that .thu net ion of the board was
not patriotic In tho faco of tho fact
that tho union men of tho town will-
ingly gavo liolr Hervicou when asked
to (lo BO for patriotic CRUNOS. An
official of tho union stated last oven-
Ing that ho thought it van poor pol-
icy to give municipal work to a low
Mdder, nK tho host results were never
obtninod In this way.

FOOD
T H E

WA3L
.1 II S T O P K N M 1)

ono of the finest
It VUlll.lt SHOPS AXl)

MAMCUItlNU FARTJOBB
in tho State at

310 North Ave., Westlicld, N. J.
(Opp. Fire House, near Depot)

Children's Hair Cut 25c
Hazors Honed, each 215c

Parents who have been taking thoir
children out of town for a hair cut
aro askod for their patronago and as-
sured of tho best service and courto-
ous treatment.

S A M U E I J Xf. OILMOIIR
the "Thrift" IlnrJicr

Open From 7 it. m. to 0 p. m.

WM1 ..
TO

IT CAN BE FIXED
livt us inoiiil your lu-xt blowout

or piinrtiire. Wo will BUI|II1HC

you with tho <|nnllly of work wo

<lo by (ho SH.VM'.'U tVRAl'I'BD

TUKA1) MMTHOII tlic snmotnoth-

od an moHl tire faetorlox UMH in

liutklni; tires. ,

Wo f?imniii(<'<> nil of our work

both on tubcK and cn&ingg.

I'rompt Horvlco IK our long suit.

Your (ires will bo ready when wo

them.

THE VULCANIZING SHOP
1049 E. Broad Street

l'liono 83tt Westllold

Delivery Service
TODAY 18 •

WflEATrjESS DAY •

DO YOUR BIT •

Are You Going To Be Able To Keep Warm Next Winter?
This all absorbing question is not to be answered only by
your obtaining sufficient coal, but largely by your secur-
ing the very best results from your heating system, be it
by furnace, steam or hot water.

Consult the House Doctor
It costs nothing for you to have our expert advice and sug-
gestions, you may have it for the asking. It may be that
we can show you how eight tons of coal, can be made to
keep you as comfortable as ten tons did formally.

MODERN SERVICE COMPANY
Tele. 29S 15 Prospect Street

ro
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MJSO Pl'VUiBUG COMPAKV.

Kew Tort Office
B»aai 112* TrltroM Buiidiftg

1M K&*s*u Sueel

nde.t l a t o m it is s ieved that ],rop««y and home. We hope that j u* each otter how much mo»e>
Mr Relish will l.arn that W ^ - j t h , tin* .aay a.ver *o,«e but thi*jth,y haa tuad« becauseof.be «ar.
fi.ld i, on'.h* map. If mh delay jis ,ne form of pivparrdu** which (One nuu. remarked, II it only

" ' 'is a nrfes-itv. jk*TS "I> « -v( 'ar o r t w 0 l o . n S ^ l

m * US |will be on easy street for lift.
There are t«o families in the! A widde-aged woman silting

Town of Westfieid j within hearing distance stepped
hat.- a rijrht to j out of her seat. She leaned over

exists aiiotht-r niunth it will be too
let* and later we will have frozen
water pipes, ruined homes, sick-
ness and ail kinds of trouble.

Again, who is brave enough to
start this campaign?

WALTER I. LKE, Editor tni President
C. & LEE, Yic*-P«*nie3t *nd Secretary
OK WITT C. PEEK. Treasurer.

•rows *K wiawiiao
l e l d l u H Or MOlS*AJSis£OE
RttRtli (,H OF GABWOOD

iAIserute T«*r»)

tfc« K*« J « « » AM
ta«

mmt*t*i ai tfc* P«*t Office *s Weslfi*Id,
N. J_ *.» Second Clu* M*tUr.

Terms:

Application.
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Vm the Xewcotner—We Welcome
fam %m WeslfieM and ask (hat you
«UI f*i! as as for inlorssaUon on all
»»ss*r» pmalnis? to the town. Our

Esmfeers are 4 07 and 408.

-AMEEICA—First, Last ah*
AB DM Time—AMERICA."

IBB AXD
WASTE

WIN
THE

:Jur readsrs will iiaturally be
anxious to know

About the what is being
Sunday Closing, dom- about the

S«xf Friday eight Sunday Schools
hold their annual ex-

TheSigS cordon to Asbury
HacaDij. Park and O c e a n

Grove. We hope that
all who ean do so will join them in
waking this day a memorable one.
There is no need t« call attention
to the fact Jhat these are strenu-
*«ss daj*s. Whatever is possible to
bring a ray or two of pleasure or
wrathini» into our lives should be
added and helped.

Wish the shells falling on Paris
the city still has its theatres and
its plwwures. Dut to our Allies
asid &ur Boys we will probably
K^er have to experience the
Eerre racking sensations of Par-
isians. But trouble and worry
arm relative and every one of us—
«rven l ie profittcrs—have the war
on our minds.

Therefore, join the merry crowd
OB this excursion and do all you
eaa to make it a success.

** ua fta
The coal dealers of West field have

done everything in
The Coal their power to assist
Situation, the people of Westfieid.

What we have to say in
these few remarks must uot be
understood in anyway to reflect
on th<-se dealers.

We have in Elizabeth n mnn
who supervises the coal situation
in this county. His name is Johu
K. English. We have not confer-
red with Mr. English. All we
know is—

That the residents of New York
State in the Westchester section
and the residents of Connecticut
have their cellars full of coal.

t There are very few residents of
WeBtfield who have even received
the first one-third of what will be
necessary to" heat their homes.

It is now getting on toward the
middle of July. The situation is
getting serious. The situation ut
the mines is not what you have

|,beon made to believe. There nrc
ufficient men to mine the coal

is a quest-ion of transportation
|t is up to the Fuel Director of
tifc district.

Now who will volunteer to get
a committee to take this mat

?r tip -with the proper authori
If it is presented with suf-

They Should who
Be Proud. be proud. Thefath-hhe **-at in which the two pro-

ers and mothers of jfiterrs were sitting. "Damn_you,'"
Colemaii T. Clark aud Martin j she cried, "you are the kind of
Wall-erg have given more to the j beasts to be thrown to the Huns.
,-ause of humanity thau any of th.-U have had one son killed defeud-

petitions
hey sent to the Mayor for

rest of us. These two boys have
•or!.]

the

ing your loathsome bodies aud
mtht-r isat tin- front. \'ou would

..urpose of putting Westfieid baek
)n the Sanity Map aud opening
he few stores which add to our
•omfort on Sunday.

The situation is this. The
Mayor has written us a letter. He
ells us that he is a very busy man
11st now but he will see what he
•an do about it.

This is real encouragement.
Somehow or other we feel that
he Mayor is no narrow-minded

niuian and that he will get out
f this uncomfortable mess some-

iinv. Of course the law is the law
and aceordng to the biw the stores
must be closed. Hut the same
uw is in Garwuod, Cranford, New-

ark. Jersey City aud even Hobo-

You will not have any official
action or any brass band annouiie-
ng the opening of the Candy
Kitchen but maybe some day the
rioor latch will he down and you
can walk home with a quart of
leach under your arm.

Maybe.
h *a fti

\t the risk of offending the liig
Boss, at the risk of

This Is a Real arousing the wrath
Candidate, of our esteemed con-

temporary, we sub-
mit to the patient aud hopeful eiti-
ens of Westfieid the name of a

man who would make an ideal
Mayor.

The gentleman's name is George
B. Taylor, present Councilman
from the Third Ward.

Of the candidates which THE
LEADER has suggested iu the
past, none have consented to run.
THE LEADER blames itself for
not having thought of Councilman
Taylor as a candidate before thisj
lime and before even the others
mentioned.

Here is a man who has been
leeted to the Council on the Re-

publican ticket and who has ser-
ved his apprenticeship much bet-
er than the average. He is of the
iame party as the Big Boss but
he matter of national politics in

Westfieid elections amounts to nil.
"We feel morally certain—we

can even promise—that if the vot-
ers will persuade George B. Tay-
or to run for Mayor that he will

be elected against any competitor
and we can even go further and
state that he will not wear the
'collar of political servitude" nor

will he take orders from any boss.
His only boss will he the wishes of
his constituents.

And to add one item more, he
lias "backbone."

. • i )g iv i - i i t l u ' i r l i v e s t h a t t i l t
"' may be a safe place in which to make money and more money just

first of our (to see thousands of other good
She then gave the

live. They are the
hoiiit- hovs to losf their lives aud] boys die."

One of the most pleasurable sen-
sations of the Fourth

We Depend of July celebration
on Them. was the appearance

and the business like
nttitude of the National Militia of
Westfieid. These men have given
up their time to drill and perfect
themselves so as to guard our citi-
zens while the regulars are fight-
ing the lhin. They deserve credit
and praise aud it may be Hint we
will have to lean on them for pro
tection should trouble arise at
home.

Their exhibition in the after
noon aud the celebration in th
evening was remarkable and they
are just as good soldiers as can b
made. They are doing a little
more than their tot these days for
they are over the draft age and
their services is voluntary.

Whenever it is possible givi
them the encouragement which i
due to them and be sure to appre-
ciate that the time may come when
you will be very happy to rely up-
ou them for the defense of your

it is only fitting that some perman-
ent memorial be established in
their memory.

Readers, how small it seems to
subscribe to Liberty Bonds, to
give a few dollars to the Red Cross
and to buy War .Savings Stamps.
Tho.se of you who have sons,
brothers aud dear ones in . this
fight realize now what it moans to
offer life for the greatest cause
in the history of the world.

The names of these two boys--
and we pray that there may uot
be others who have to givi- their
all—must In- engraved in tin-
minds of every citizen in ViVst-
field. Citizens, give due rever-
ence and never forget the uames
of Colciuan T. Clark and Martin

Walberg.
Pa ta itt

There is little use of trying to
rent a house in West-

It's a Case field. All the houses
of Buy. to rent liav<- bei-n

rented. If you or some
of your friends—who are thinking
jf West field as it home-—desire
>erm;iiient residences, it will he

necessary to buy.

The conditions in real eshite
are unprecedented. The tremen-
dous cost for construction lias pre-
sented speculative real estate eom-
mtnients. Whatever houses are
'icing built are for the homes of
the owners.

Now if some rich man wants to
idd a little to his income—and at
he same time do good to his eouu-
ry—he can invest some money by
Duilding homes in Westfieid which
rt-ill rent from $35 a month to $50
i month.

If you think that you would like
to take a chance in a tunt or go
lack to the tenements just tell
four landlord that you are giving
ip the house. He will he a happy
nan for he can probably get from
five to ten dollars a month more
rom someone else.

The man who owns his home is
a lucky fellow.

>sa Ra Ra
The corner of Westfieid Avenue

and Broad Street,
A Dangerous where North Ave-
Place. nue joins, is one of

the most dangerous
places in Westfieid. When the
new railroad park is finished this
orner will be safer but just at

present it has caused quite a few
accidents and there have been
many near accidents.

The trolley cars stop on the
wrong corner and the building
prevents automobilistH from see
ing each other upproach. Some-
thing should be done at once to
prevent probable accidents. Sign:
of prominence should be placed so
that motor drivers may be warned
to slow down. The curs of the
Public Service Co. should also be
made to approach this corner
slowly.

In addition whenever there i*
heavy rain the street under the
railroad bridge is flooded and if a
pedestrian happens along he or
she is certain, to be splashed with
mud or water when the car or auto
whizzes by.

The Council and Police Depart
ment can prevent this unforttmatt
situation.

nearest man a resounding slap in
the face. The train slowed down
ml the woman got off at Plain-
ield.

Profiteers are as had as the
luiis. Report any of them who
oine to your attention. It is
•our dutv.

No. 10142
REPORT OP THE CONDITION

OF THE

National Bank of Westfieid
AT WESTFIBLD.

Ill tkr Slate of Hew Jenejr,
at the close of business

JINK 2U, 11'IH.

S3 (3 Rl

On a Jersey Central Train were
two well dressed men

Speaking of They sat in the san*
Profiteers, scat and talked so

that those, in the. im
mediate neighborhood could hoar
without the aid of mechanical de
vices. These two men were toll

RESOURCES
rans mid . l i scounts $ 324,84!'.:!7
is tomers ' l iabil i ty account
of iii-fei'tanee of this
l iank t iurchased or d i s -
(•ounli-ij by it 34U.0O
Total loans 325,189.37

tverdrafts, unsecured . . . . 642.57
. S. bonds (olhtr than
Liberty Bonds, but in-
cluding V. S. certificates
of indebtedness):
. S. bonds de-
posited to se-
cure clrcula.-
t i on ( p a r
value) {100,000.00

. 3. boiidfi and
certificates of
Indebtedness
pledged as col-
laterals for State
or other de-
posits or bills
payable L'5,000.00

'. S. bonds and
certificates of

owned and un-
34.S01.66

300.00

| g
'remium on U.
B. bonds

liberty Loan liuuds:
liberty L o a n

Bonds, 3J4 per
rent und 4 per
com. iiled f̂Hl
lo secure I'. S.
deposits . . . .
itprty L o a n
Bonds, 3VB per
cent and 4 per
cent, pledget! to
secure State or
other deposits
or bills pay-
able

'ayniem actually
made on Liber-
ty *Vi per cent
Uonfls (Third
Liberty Loan) ,

iotids, securities, etc.
(other than U. S,):

Jonds other than
V. S. bonds
pledged to se-
cure V. 8. de-
posits 26,866.00

onds other than
V. S. bonds
pledged to se-
cure postal sav-
ings deposits..

Securities other
h US b d

160,201.66

20,000.00

24,400.00 74,216.62
t

2,080.00
cr i t i e othe
than U.S. bonds
(not including
stocks) owned
unpledged . . . . 26,929.84
Total bonds, securities,
etc., other than IT. B

Hock of Federal Reserve
Bank (50 per cent of
subscription)

faliie of banking
house $32,(85.00

Equity in bank-
ing house . . . . 18,000.00

'urnituro and Fixtures . .
Lawful reserve with Fed-

eral Reserve Bank
temsl with Federal Reserve

bank in process of col-
lection- (not available
as reserve)

!ash in vault and net
amount due from na-
tional banks . .

Checks on other /banks in
the same city or town as
reporting- bank (other
than item 17)

Checks on banks located
outside of city or town
of reporting bank and
other eash items

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer and due from
U. S. Treasurer

War Savings Certificates
and Thrift Stamps ac-
tually owned

Other a.ssots, if any, ae-
* crued Interest entered . .

55,874.84

3.160.00

14.485.00
4,706.40

14.556.T3

3.922.05

16,043.60

3,717.12

169.10

5,000.00

243.85

549.52

COMMUNICATED j
•\Vestfield. New Jersey. j

July 6th 1918. I
Editor, Westfieid Leader. j

There have been suggestions made j
hat in developing the Matthias Clark |
Memorial Park, that ihe utilitarian j
.s well as scenic features be consid-1
red in the plan. j

In developing the general scheme j
f improvement, provision could be |
nade for public tennis courts which !
:ould be constructed with very little
•xpenditure, as (here would be prac-
cally DO leveling or filling.
An added and most welcome fea-

ure would be the flooding of these
courts in the winter Urn* giving
many more days of skating than is
possible at Mindowaskin Park.

There is nothing novel about these
uggestions, merely following the
sage other communities have euc-
essfully made of their parks.

Very truly yours,

ARTHUB M. SPRINGER.

'LMT SUPPLIES ron THK
PHKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH

The pulpit supply committee of
he Presbyterian church has ar-
anged for the following ministers to
ireath in the church during the ali-
enee of Rev. Dr. \V. I. Steans on his
,-acation: July 28, Hev. Dr. Charles

Craven, of New York; August 4,
. Dr. Joseph B. Ferguson, of

Elizabeth; August 11, Rev. Gustavus
Hulbert, of St. Louis; August 18,

Rev. C. S. Dickson, of Vineland; Au-
u.=t 25, Rev. Dr. Clarence D. Hey-

lolds, of Elizabeth, and September 1,
lew Dr. S. A. Martin, of Lafayette

lfgc, Hasten, Pa.

Totnl J683.268.43

LIABIMTIES
stock paUl in. . . . . ? 100.000.00

25rplus fund 25.000 00
.divided profits 10,367.37

Surplus fund
Undivided pr
Amount reserved for nil

interest accrued 324.10
Circulating notes outstand-

ing 98,400.00
Amount due to Federal H«-

scrve Bank : . 11.621.11
Net amounts due to National

banks 243.25
Demand doposita (other

than bank deposits)
subject to Reserve:

Individual deposits subject
to ohock 198.377.19

Certificates of deposit due
in less than 30 davs
(other than for money
borrowed)

iVrtMed checks
h h

lnpr
t l

cheeks outsta.nd-pr
Total d e m a n d

deposits (other
than bunk de-
posits) subject
to HeHprvo ...S20O.its.66

rostnl savlnpy depoalt.s..
Other time deposits
Total of time de-

posits subject
to Itescrve . . .$191,693.91

Bi!\» payable, with Federal
Heservo Bank

1,473.15
485.27

1,180.1
190,713.70

45,000.0

Total J683.268.4
State of New Jersey.County of Unlon.ss

1, H. G. Johnson, jCnshleT or thi
nbovc-named bank, do solemnly swea
that tho above statement la true to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

K. a . JOHNSON, Cashier.
Subscribed unu sworn to before m

this !Hh day of July, 1918.
C. P. W. WITTKK.

Notary Public,
Correct—Attest:

THEODORE R. HAIIVBY,
WIU.IAH IT. vnuoirr,
OEORGE W. FRUTCHBT,

DlroetorB.

FHANCE AXU FLAG
Editor, Westfield Leader:

On the Hill of July, 1TSS, ifce
of the "Bastiie" in Paris
.Freiich Revolution against
meiit oppression; and next
will be the 12;<ih anniversary of i
occasion. Inasmuch as the
of France, and of other nations
allies) have recently celebrated
anniversary of our Independe
Day (July -1th), the Westfieid Bra,
of the National Security La
deems it fitting for our town,
other places, to reciprocate
kindness. .The French generg
Lafayette and Rochambeau, left tfc
country to assist our army ia
cause of liberty in 1776, and in
spirit of brotherhood and justice >
should now encourage them, and ,
others, who are striving to
freedom a reality. Let "Old Glor
fly next Sunday and along side
the tri-colors of France, if we h*
the latter.

Yours patriotically,
WM. H. SAMPSON,

Chairman, Flag Committ

RECOVERED COW CHAINS

Percy Cook, of the Sprin
road, reported to the loe&K p
that two valuable cow chains
been taken from his property,
ficer Deter was assigned on the
and after some investigation got
clue which he followed and loc
the chains hidden in the woods.
young lads aged seven and e
acknowledged that they had sto
the chains and led the officer to
place where they had hidden th
Mr. Cook did not press the chargflj
against the boys.

THE CHECK BOOK
Protect your funds by handling

them through the check book.

Money deposited in the bank is

safeguarded beyond any hazard

of fire, theft or carelessness.

Payments by check furnlBhes a

sure record of every transaction

and is a legal receipt.

This Institution invitea com-

mercial and personal Checking
i

Accounts.

JAMES CARBERRY

The National Bank
OF WESTFIELD

Health and happy—
a cause and effect as neces-
sary to cows as to humans.
For a cow must
be well
be well fed
be well treated to
be happy—And only happy
cows give good milk.

There's a happy herd at
Wood Brook Farms and the
good milk is collected in the
most approved scientific and
sanitary way.

Everything being as it should
be—Wood Brook milk is cer-
tified milk.

) Visitors Always Welcome,

WOOD BROOK FARMS
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Phone: Metuohen 179.

^Playhouse
WEDNESDAY

Triangle
Alma Rubens in

"MADAME SPHINX"

PATHE NEWS
5-»0c i5«

THURSDAY
Paramount

Jack Pickford in
'MILE A MINUTE KENDALL

KEYSTONE COMEDY
5-lOc 15c

Ice Cream
made from
the Fresh
Fruit and

Purest Cream

New York Candy Kitchen
Westfield's Only Candy

Manufacturing

Establishment

10-15C

FRIDAY
• Select Pictures

Constance Talmadge in

"SCANDAL"
PATHE NEWS

15-35C

SATURDAY
Triangle

Belle Bennett in
"THE LAST REBEL"

COMEDIES

POUR f\GTS OF

10-luc 15.28c

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Artcraft

Wm, S. Hart in
* "SELFISH YATES"

IO-15c
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Member of the Federal Reserve System

Interest on
SAVINGS DEPOSITS

made on or before

JULY 10th, 1918
will draw interest at
4% per annum from

JULY 1st, 1918

Peoples Bank & Trust Co.
Broad and Prospect Streets

WESTFIELD, N. J.

For the Sunday Schools Excursion
Delicatessen

Everf thinf needful for the day's outinf, automobile
tourinf, the hike or for the luncheon or tea at home

THE CHOICEST IN

Cheeses, Bologna, Liverwiirst, Sausages,
Ham, Bacon, Pickles

H. ANDRESEN
55 ELM STREET - - WESTFIELD, N. J.

Agent for the Famous Goebel line of
Pure Neat Products

PLAYHOUSE

MaUnee, 10-15c

FRIDAY, JULY 12th
Constance Talmadge in

" S C A N D A L "
PATHE NEWS

Evening, 15-25c

SATURDAY, JULY 13th
Triangle

Belle, Bennett in
"THE LAST REBEL"

COMEDIES
FOUR ACTS VAUDEVILLE

Matinee, 10-ir>c . Evening, 15-25c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JULY 15 AND 16

Wm, S. Hart in
" S E L F I S H Y A T E S "

Matinee, 10-lSc Evening, 15-25c

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF

BIRTHDAY PARTV
A surprise party was given in hon-

or of Miss Anna Gottlick's birthday
°n Monday ovoning. Those present
were the Mlssos Louiae Gleae, Edith
D o t y ' Evelyn Clark, Julia and Flor-
eflco Stadele, Edith Behrene, Bea-
Wce O'Donnell. Kathryn West, Mar-
garet EvanB, Margaret Boyle, Bea-
™e Marie and Louise Gottllck, Mr.
aniel Boyio, Anthony Gottllck, Wil-

°nr Stadole, Henry West. James and
£6oneth H

, Henry West. James and
Hann, of Weatflcld; Phila-

?,J '"""* Agnes Hetzler, Catharine
«aiona, of Elizabeth; Beth ROBSU, of
"oseiie; J o h n M o v B ] i 0 , S c o t c h

s; Mrs. Boyle, Mrs. Hann, Mr.
?- H" W e 8P' Mr- and Mrs. C.

»£ Weatfleld. Dancing nnd
were onjoyed, after which re-

freshments wore served

«AVB THE WASTE

AND EWD THE WAR,

FAMILY BEUNION
About flfty-flvo years ago the

father of Mr. E. W. Barrett, local
agent of the Jersey Central, left for
the west to Join the army and since
that time he has lost sight of the
various branches of tho family. Some
weeks ago one of the family wrote to
tho postmaster at Florida, N. Y.,
where Mrs. E. W. Barrett's family
lived, and ascertained that her father,
Mr. Peter Johnson, was still living
at that place. Mr. and Mrs. Barrett,
of this town, invited Mr. Johnson to
visit them hero. Invitations were
also sent to Mr. Barrett's slaters,
Mrs. Martha Johnson, of Chicago,
and Mrs. Caroline Nelson and Mrs.
J. M. Jones, of Elkhart, Intl. The
party arrived In Weatfleld this week
and had a reunion. The older mem-
bero of tho party hod not seen each
other for over flfty years. Mrs. Nel-
son was accompanied by her daugh-
ter and Mrsj. Jones by her son.

R. L. Van Dyck and family, of St.
Marks avenue, left last week for
their summer hom§ in Connecticut.

L. D. Conipaon, of New York City,
is the guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Florandin, of St. Marks
aveaue.

Jerry G. Wright, jauitur of the
High School, left on Monday for a
two weeks' stay at his old home in
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Price, of Cum-
berland street, had as their week-end
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan South-
wick, of Brooklyn,

Stewart Morton and Robert Sin-
clair, Jr., left for Camp Quest, Maine,
last Thursday, to be gone the re-
mainder of the summer.

Mrs. James Chrysler, of Schenec-
tady, N. Y., was the week-end guest
at the home of Judge and Mrs. J. F.
MilleU, in Summit 'avenue.

The regular meeting of Court
Provident, No. 3130, Independent
Order of Forresters, will be held in
Masonic Hall this evening.

Clarence Chamberlain, of Lenox
avenue, has returned from Camp Dix,
where he was honorably discharged
on account of physical defects.

A. C. Fitch, Dr. Himmelberger and
Postmaster R. L. DeCamp motored
to Lake Hopatcong and enjoyed the
fishing at that place on Monday.

Stanley T. Hinman, principal of
the McKinley School, has returned to
his home on Elm street, after pass-
ing several days in New York State.

Mrs. Warren Corlis and daughter,
of Boston, Mass., have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Gale,
of South avenue, during the past
week.

L. Howard, of East Orange, N. J.,
has leased, through the agency of
Walter J. Lee, 133 Harrison avenue,
formerly occupied by F. W. Ells-
worth.

John Peterson, colorod, of Spring
street, arrested on Thursday evening
last by Officer Bunanno, was fined
ten dollars by Recorder Bunnell on
Friday last.

This afternoon a benefit bridge
will be given at tho home of Mrs. C.
G. Abernathy In Stoneleigh Park.
The proceeds will be donated to the
hospital at Colonin.

Town Attorney and Mrs. Paul Q.
Oliver, of tho Boulevard, passed the
week-end at WIllianiBtown, Mass.,
where their son, Minturn, is in a
military training camp

William H. Sampson, of Prospect
street, is away from his accustomed
place at Red Cross Headquarters,
and is enjoying a few days vacation
at Point Pleasant, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Ortlleb are
the proud parents of a little daugh-
ter, which arrived at the home of
Mrs. Ortleib's parents in Bingham-
ton, N. Y., last Wednesday.

This week the woman's Thursday
morning prayer meetings will be held
at the homes of Mrs. J. W. Fink,
433 East Dudley avenue, and Mrs. J.
W. Siatta, 629 Cumberland street.

Chief of Police Hosecrans will
leave on Monday for his old home in
Port Jarvis, N. Y. The Chief to-
gether with his son, Windsor, will
pass a two weeks vacation at that
ulace.

The members of tho Dorcas Society
of the First Presbyterian church
Journeyed to Dunellen this morning
to the farm of Mr. J. B. Dlekerson,
where the annual all day picnic Is
being held.

The King's Heralds of the First
Methodist church are enjoying a pic-
nic today. The members mid their
mothers met at the church at 9:30
this morning and proceeded to the
picnic grounds laden with lunch bas-
kets.

Mrs. Thomas Hyslip, of North ave-
nue, received word last week that
her son, Edward, of the 311th In-
fantry, A. E. F., in France, was well
and happy. Hyslip was for a num-
ber of years) an employee of the
"Leader."

Among tho Westflelders who
motored to Sea Girt yesterday to at-
tend tho Governor's reception were
A. S. Clark. E. S. F. Randolph, Dr.
T. R. Harvey, R. L. DoCamp, A. D.
Tuttle, J. B. Wilson, Assemblyman
P'arson and.W^R. Darby.

Thomas wiegory, son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. Rush, of Orchard street,
has sent out announcements that he
has withdrawn from the law firm of
Hamilton, Gregory and Freeman, and
has opened an office of his own at
44 Pine street, Now York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Koehler, of Wood-
land avenue, have received a letter
from their son, Emll, a member of
the machine gun company, 311th
fantry. stating that ho is well and
enjoying the trip over as well as the
journey to different parts of England.

Mrs. Mason Dovers, of Buenu
Vista, Va., who has been visiting at
tho home of her mother, Mrs. E. R.
Pearsall, of Ferris place, returned to
her home on Saturday last. Miss
Helen Pearsall accompanied her and
sho will pass the summer months at
Duena Vista.

Nicholas Mario, fourteen years
old, son of Mr. and Mrg. Charles
Ilario, of Kast Broad street, wns in-
jured on July 4th. Tho lad was
shooting blank cartridges and the
wadding from one of the blanks en-
tered his right hand. Dr. Sinclair
dressed tho Injured member. The
accident put an end to the use of
pistols as the police gathered up a
number being used by the young lads
of the town.

Word has been received of the safe
arrival in France of Corp. Edward P.
Menerth, of Mountainside.

Mrs. Louise Moffett has received
word of the safe arrival of her son,
Cyrus W. Moffett in France.

Thos. Patrick Eustice, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Eustice, of 433 Cen-
tral aveaue, has arrived safely in
France, where he is doing his little
bit.

Mrs. Thomas Beeman, of Mountain
avenue is a patient in Muhlenberg
Hospital, where she underwent an
operation for appendicitis on Monday
last,

Harold Gordon has taken a posit-
ion as teller in the National Bank of
Westtteld. Mr. Gordon will continue
bis men's furnishing business as here-
tofore.

Sergeant Champlin -Peirce, sta
tioned at a camp in Virginia, Is pass-
Ing a furlough at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peirce, of
Euclid avenue North.

Mrs. Geo. Corbierre, of New York,
Miss Hilda St. George and Miss Mary
Wendall, of Atlantic City, are visit-
inn Mr. and Mrs. H. A. St. George, of
South avenue.

The Daughters of Isabella will
hold their first dance In Holy Trinity
Parish Hall on the evening of July
19th. Music will be furnished by
Halbforsters orchestra,

At a meeting of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association, held last evening,
Grover Traynor was elected secretary
to succeed V. R. Penlngton, de-
ceased.

Mrs. h. }{. Phelps and family, of
First street, aro passing tho gammer
months at their bungalow at Mann-
squan Beach. Mr. Phelpa is In
Washington •where he is doing spec-
ial work for tho government.

A memorial service will be held in
the First Baptist church on Sunday
afternoon next in honor of Martin
Walburg, aon of Mr. and Mrs, Rhns.
Walbui'K, whu was killed in action
whilo serving In tho Canadian army
In France.

Charles Clark, Jr., left last week
for Fairleo, Vt,, where he is now
acting as one of tho counsellors at
Camp Pnssumpsic. Owing to the fact
that he Is In the draft,-y'oung Clark
will have to return to Westileld In
the near future to appear for exami-
nation before tho Exemption Board.

Word has been received In West-
field that Russell Jones, formerly of
this town, and nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Jonea, of Prospuct street,
who moved to California three yoara
ago and married a California girl, 1B
the father of a 10 pound boy. Rus-
sell, Jr., was born on Independence
Day.

Lucy A. Gross, colored, died at
Morris Plains yesterday. The de-
ceased was 32 years of age and Is
survived by her husband and five
children. Tho funeral Bervlcee will
be held on Friday afternoon at 2:30
from Lambert's Undertaking Par-
lors in Wostfleld avenue.

BUSY EVENING IN
RECORDER'S COURT

Storekeeper Fined for Sunday
—Numerous Small Hoys Ite

inniKlei],
Last evening was one of tho bus-

iest evenings since Recorder Bunnell
took possession of tho bench in tho
local police court. Numerous small
cases came up on which warnings
were given to the offenders.

Four young men about IS years
old were brought in by Officer How-
arth charged with throwing stones
in the park lake and breaking the
benches. The young men stated that
they had thrown stones but denied
all knowledge of the broken benches.
They were allowed to go with a rep-
rimand.

Four 14 year old boys were brought
In by Officer Howarth for playing on
the benches of the Community Mar-
ket, they wore also given a warning
and let go.

Alfred Townley, of Netherwood
avonuo, was arraigned on complaint
of Mrs. Geano Walker, also of that
street, who charged the young man
with using indecent language. The
lino for the offense was set at $5
and the man given a chance to pay
it tonight or It would bo doubled.

C. F. W. Wittke, one of Westfield's
oldest merchants, was lined S15 for
selling tobacco on Sunday. Mr
Wittke explained that ho did it
thoughtlessly but the Judge said he
had no alternative but to Impose the
fine. This is tho first case of the
kind since the Sunday closing law
went Into effect.

PLAYHOUSE FEATURES
Tonight Alma Rubens may bo seen

as "Madame Sphinx," together with
the Pathe News. Tomorrow that fa
vorlto of everyone, Jack Plckford, in
"Mlle-a-Minuto Kendall;" Frldaj
Constance Talmadge In "Scandal,"
and thePathe News: Saturday a good
bill of vaUdovillo with 'four acts and
Bello Bonnett in "The Last Rebel."

For Monday and Tuesday the Art
craft production "Selfish Yate«," tea
turlng William S. Hart. The scones
o£ "Selfish YatcB" are laid in tho
town of Thirsty Center, Arizona.
Yatcs is a divo keeper and salooniHt.
Through tho instrumentality of a
young woman who has been put by
him to do the moat monial work and
whom ho eventually loves, he sees
tho orror of Ills way, reforms, realiz-
ing HhB also loves him and llvea
happy over after.

Tea! Tea! Tea!
Just as the summer season sets in we have a splendid
bargain for the people of Westfteld. We hare on
hand a large quantity of Teas in bulk, fine flavor for
serving hot or cold. We can offer these Teas at re-
tail at prices that are very attractive and in fact
from 10 to 15 cents lower than the wholesale prices
of today. This is only another instance of our fore-
sight in buying that will save the people of Westfleld
many dollars.

Buy and Try Our Tea, you will be back for more.

Windfeldt Combination Market
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE

120 E. Broad St. n*» 402 Westfield, N. J.
The Home of Enterprise Coffee

Suits At $100 Each
That's the promise for next year, and even at that
price all wool materials will not be obtainable, ac-
cording to the latest reports. Men of Westfleld take
our advice and order a suit today, be on the safe aide
anyway. The suits we make now will wear well
and look well for several seasons, so why hesitate,
We have pleased a great many Westfield men this
year and while we are able to get the goods we want
to please a great many more. Expert Tailoring,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Try our Custom Service Department.

Keep the Home Stores going.
Buy your Men's Furnishing Needs from

GORDON
Open Evenings-Ottering Hats and Furnishings for Particular Men

"Get the Cordon Habit"

83 Elm Street

FINEST CORNER IN ALL WESTFIELD-FOR SALE
DUDLEY AND LAWRENCE AVENUES

170x280 *
WITH IARGE HOUSE THAT CAN EASILY BE REMODELLED.

\Consult

"THE MAN
WHO KNOWS

Wettfleld, N.J.
Real Estate"

46 Elm St.
Opposite

Pest Office

NOTICE,

The Otto Wurst Studio
Closed

For the Summer

Reopen September 1st

For PRINTING
of the BETTER GRADE

Tfy The Leader
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STILL TIME TO GET
- IN ON AUTO FUND

District Nursing Association
will Be Given Money to Select

and Purchase Car.

FAVORABLE COMMENT HEARD

E. A. Weed LOO
Giio. W. Cornell l.ttO
Alfred Berner 1.00
F. A. Klncb 1-00
S. W. Reese 1.00
Mrs. Jacob S. Koechleiu . . . . 1.00
T. H. Ludwig 2.00
Wm.Winkelliolz 1.00
Diaries H. Darsh 2.00

Total Cash Received $71 8.00
and Pledges $30.00.

The District Nurse Automobile
Fund has reached over $700.00. Tho
top of the fund will be $1,000.00. It
Is the purpose to turn this fund uver
in total to the Westfield District
Nursing Association after the sub-
scription lists and the bank deposits
of funds as collected have been audit-
ed by Mayor Henry W. Evans.

The selection of the automobile
will bo lnft entirely to the associa-
tion, the idea being that a suitable
coverlid machine, equipped with a
self-starter and tho latest Improve-
ments can be procured for about
$800.00, leaving a fund of $200.01)
for maintenance purposes.

Tho fund hus received a hourly
response accompanied by favorable
comments on its purpose.

There are yet a number of persons
not reached by the canvassers who
are in accord with the sentiment.
Subscriptions may be made by chock
to tho order of "District Nurse Auto-
mobile Fund" und mailed to or loft
at the "Leader" office or with Fire
Chief Decker at Fire Headquarters.

It ia desirable that the responses
come quickly as the automobile
would be of beneficial service NOW.

Cash contributions to date In the
order as received:
Previously acknowledged . . . $555.5
K. J. Schuster 1.0
C. M. F. Keel 5.0
Annio H. lsaacB 2.0
John Cone 5.0
F. W. Warnke 1.0
Lynn Brennesholtss 1.0
A. A. Cammerer 1.0
J. M. Walsh 1.0
Frank K. Irsch 2.0
Bill Peasley 1.0
Charles K. Apgar 1.0
J. R. Connoly 2.0
William H. Weldon 5.0
C. W. Harden 1.0
Geo. H. Smith 1.0
Harry Willoughby 2.0
William J. Bogort, J r 1.0
W. H. Callahan l.Oi
H. h. Bocker l.Oi
Robert W. Harden l.Oi
h. A. Diotz l.Oi
F. W. noylns 1.01
W. M. BaBtable 1.01
James 1*. Knglish, Jr 1.01
Wm. O. Littlofleld 1.01
Ernest F. Alpers 1.0<
H. Schulse 1.0(
Walter b. Day, Jr 1.0(
Robert K. Perry . . . 5.01
F. DoFlnn. 1.01
CharleB D. Loseo 1.0(
Mrs. Charles D. Losoo 1.0(
Fred. W. Cooper 2.01
Michael Kelly 1.0C
J, W. Ban- 1.0C
Henry W. Ploister 1.0C
Chas. H. Klraball 1.0C
Ernest Schvvabo l.Ofl
R. O. Hudson 2.O0
F. B, Nimmons 1.0(1
Frank R. Hazoltlno 1.00
Harry J. Gllmoro 1.00
Samuel Armstrong 5.00
C. H. Cox 1.00
Sheldon H. Demmlng 1.00
Fred. Anderson 1.00
Ralph C. Pearsall 1.00
L. H. Leggott 1.00
Wm. R. Lynde 1.00
Jonas S. Miller 1.00
Banlel Sobel 1.00
Frank H. Sottlemayer 1.00
C. B. Bergen 1.00
Bill Poasloy 1.00
Robert L. Smitley 1 00
C. F. W. Wittko 1.00
Wm. F. Howarth 1,00
Harry E. Pursoll , 2.00
Q. A. Eldrldge 1.00
William O'DIOIIIB 1.00
A. H. Seed 1.00
C. Q. Hurwig 1,00
C. T. Devere 1.00
Edward C. Wlntor 1,00
D. W. Timborlako 1.00
R. h. Vnn Dyko 100
A. E. Mettlacli •. 1.00
Max Rideel 1,00
Edwin H. Oswald 1.00
William H. Orr lloo
C. M. Tremaino 2.00
Vulcan Asbestos Mfg. Co. . . 5.00
Standard Publishing Concern 5.00
Wm. M. Townley 1,00
R. Warren French 1,00
J. B. Harrison 2.00
Samuel Sllvorstolu l o o
J. T. Whelan 1̂ 00
Albert J. Uiirtmnu l.Oo
C. L, Corby 1.00
A. D. Mnronghi 1.00
John M. Clark 1.00
W. It. Kruglor 1.00
George Skrbn. 1,00
Chas. M. Pohlman l.Oo
Harr io t J o r d a n S to lnhar t . . . K.oo
J. S. Somers 1.00
R. M. Ferris I On
Geo. W. Plurson .' l^oii
II. E. Darling lion
Prances E, Keppler .50
John Miller 1,00
H. If. Downes 1 00
John Perkins 1 00
Charles Pfelfter ..'. i.'oo
II. Fay Bard well 1 no
C. Docker

. J. Thomas
us W. Arkell
tjrt Johnston

!>• Ganzol
. Parker
• Chlpnmn

2 00

o oo

x 0 0

1.00

OWE MEAL

WHEATLESS
USE « o S&EAn. rnf/Tfr-m K.

OPN2AUOMU -WUEAX

IJEUKVKII OF A JH'HIMCX

ill virtue of an order of the
Postmaster General, in response to a
popular plea of the residents of Ger-
man Valley. N. J., the name of the
town has been officially (hanged to
Long Valley.

IMCVCIJK AM) Al'TO <'OM.I)>i<:
An automobile driven by Mrs. J.

J. Moffett and a bicycle ridden by
R. G. Greenshield. came together
near the corner of Elm and Quiniby
streets on Monday afternoon. The
bicycle was broken but tht> rider es-
caped without injury. Mrs. Moffett
turned the coiner from Klin street
and the hoy 'was riding on Quimby
street toward Elm. No arrests were
make.

EXPRESS MERGER COMPLETED

Three Middle West Companies A<i<i(Kl
to ('or|«)iatiou Known as the
American Kjuhva.v Kvpifss Co.

The American Railway Kxpress
Company is the oiiicial name of the
new corporation, which on July 1
took over the operation of the ex-
press business ou all the railroads in
the Tnited States. An announce-
ment to Una effect was made last
week by K. H. Fox, local manager of
the American Express.

Following the completion of the
merger into the new company of
threo other express lines, it became
apparent that nearly 100 per cent, of
(be total mileage of all the railroads
of the country will be operated under
the new plan, and the American Rail-

way Kxpress Company was selected
as best suited to cover the situa-
tion.

Final arrangements have been
made to include in the new company
the Northern Express, the Great
Northern Kxpress and the Western,
which up to a recent date had not
come into the merger. They operate
in the Middle West, the Northern
covering the Northern Pacific; the
Great Northern on the railroad of the
same name, and the Western on the
"Sou" Ijine.

Since the contract was made with
the Railroad Administration, express
operating and accounting officials
have been hard at work unifying the
vast operations of these companies so
as to have the new system in effect
on July 1. All express wagons are
now operated by one company, and

all matter shipped simply "by
press."

The officials of the new eonipanj
have been drawn from the old c o j
panies, and new realignment of
crating territories is now being
ned. The appointment of F,
Small, vice-president and secret*™
of the American Express, to be secri
tary of the new company, has be«j
announced. Caleb S. Spencer, vi
president and treasurer of the Adams
is vice-president and treasurer of tbj
new company. Other appointment
of chief and assisting operating
flcials will be made shortly.

ADVERTISE ALL OF THE Til . ,
—not extravagantly, not wasteful^
but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY
CHANCE TO FORGET YOU.

^^™^ - ^ ^ ^ ^^^^r -^^^^- -^^^m- ~^^^^p- -^^^^v- -^V^H^FT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "^™^^»- -^™«^^- - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - " ^ ^ ^ » - -^a^^*- - ^ ^ ^ ^ - " ^ ^ ^ • " - ~^^^^- "̂ ™ — i — ' — ' '

A Steady Stream of Men, Women and Children
Hundreds and Hundreds of Them Have Attended the

TON
nd Clearance Sale

And lelt with that feeling of complete satinfar''
/earned that ij-:r. is i; e Cr.-yh-rf- Bargain Demonst
as weeds in. ti;e garden. Wo tazn, Worn in or Chi. .
Shoe Buying.

The foltawirrrr are but a few of the great value
PRICE:

A wonderful assort-
ment of our daintiest
White Canvas Pumps
and Oxfords, high or
"ladiuin heels—

The best selling styles
of the season. Former
prices, $2.98 and $3.48.

SNEAKS, Black and White, for all
family. Formerly 98c.
This sale only

the

Here Is
One

We defy competition anywhere to even ap-

proftoh this value A clear saving of $2.50,

A beautiful wing tip, dainty

Nu^uok, 10-in. Boot, mili-

tary heel. Formerly sold

for $6.48. Q A C
Now only .. . . . . O . t fO

.43

g

which comes with the knowledge of money well spent. They have
n Plainfield has ever produced; that all prices have been cut down
n Afford to Overlook This Unusual Opportunity for Economical

,/aiting you. Compare them with others in QUALITY as well as

A Bargain Extraordinary!
This is an opportunity that
oom.es only once in & ahoe
history, mid for those who
want a light, dressy shoe
for the summer, this shoe
fills the bill perfectly. It's
a wonderful quality Nu-
Buck, Louis heel, turn sola,
10-in. Lace Boot, formerly
sold at $5.48. During this
whirly sale only to go at

2.9S

Children's
Play Sandals

Formerly 98c and $1.25. This Sale
only—

78c

Same style in canvas; formerly ISJSQ.
Now ,.__

Sneaks
Black and White, for all the family. Formerly M ft-
98o. This sale only * « * '

Men's Black
Oxfords

English and Blucher cuts. Former-

3.39ly $4.98. This sale
only

Mens Tan Oxfords, English and
Blucher cuts. Formerly
$6.48. This sale only ..

Men's Tan and Black medium weight Work
Shoes, Blucher cuts; formerly
$3.98. This sale only . ...7.^-t.M

Special-for the Boys
Qim Metal Blucher cut, with composition soles. Just the kind for vacation
time. Now is the time to get them. Sizes 9 to 13. <i £• O
Begular value, $2.48. For this sale only .......^.,.,+M >•»„...... l*t)O
Sizes 13% to 5%. - QQ
Regular value, $2.98 .„>, .-^ x^,..^^., ...vw...««.„. „ „ . . JL««f O

Special--for the Ladies
Women's Oxfords, all widths and sises. Vici Kid with flexible

solo and rubber heels. On sale for . „ . . . .•_.......™ _. —. - , 2.19
Regular value, $3.48.

SHOES—Regularly sold at $2.98. GROWING GIRLS' BUOK BUTTON, LOUIS HEEL
This Sale Only

WARNING—We warn you to looK for the name BOSTON before entering store and avoid disappointment. NO
147_Be sure to get the right address. We have ONE and ONLY ONE Branch in PLAINFIELD.

Boston Sample Shoe House
OPEN EVENINGS
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All Jersey Roads Lead to Bamberger's
The Great Home Store in the Heart of Newark

PATER5 ON

HACKENSACrt

•^N.^ RAHVAY

*5

DUNEtXEN

'-BOUND BROOK.

Now That Railroad Rates
Why Not Motor

Newarkward, nowadays, thousands of automobiles daily
speed on, bringing shoppers from their homes in the suburbs to
the principal shopping point in the city—Bamberger's.

Bamberger's fame as a great store is not confined to New*
ark. It is known throughout the country.

There are few stores like it. Few so efficiently managed.
Few that render service so universally commended. - /

MORE women are finding it an additional economy to
take their car and motor down to Bamberger's instead of pay-
ing increased fares to ride on stuffy railroads to New York.

How much more pleasant it is to glide over smooth roads,
through pleasant villages to the City of Newark.

Have Materially Advanced,
to Bamberger's?

And what has a person to gain by going elsewhere ?
Surely not better service ? For no store in the Metropoli-

tan district renders better service than Bamberger's.
Surely not better stocks? For no store's stocks are more

complete than ours.
Surely not lower prices ? For while Bamberger price? ARE

lower there is an additional economy in the saving in railroad
fares which one would ordinarily spend in traveling to distant
cities.

We firmly believe that we have as good a store as any in
the Metropolitan section, and a FAR BETTER store than
MOST of them.

A Great Store in the Heart of Newark
i

Within easy motoring distance
from all suburban points.

Adequate parking facilities here
for your car. Expert attendants at
your service.

An air of courtesy everywhere.
Pleasantness and welcome all over

the store, no matter where you go.

A huge white building, cool spa-
cious and inviting.

The store for all people, all the
time. The store in which you are
sure to find the thing you are look-
ing for.

®

1 1I
NEWARK. N. J. r

Bamberger's phone number is 'Market One.' Easy to remember. Use It when you call us. Use it frequently
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WESTFIELDER
WRITES FROM FRANCE

f, I. Howe, fr., Doing Y. 1 . C. A
Work Ttifs of His S»v«fa!

Thrilling Experiences

LUXURIES APPRECIATED

On Active Sendee
with the

American Expeditionary Forced
May 31, 19X8.

Editor, Leader:
Decoration Bay, somewhere in

Prance, taking everything in consid-
eration, -was ideal, a better day could
not hare been selected. I would
like to give all the particulars ol the
events in a certain section a« I saw
them, but must content with consid-
erable eamouflage. Can you picture
two important branches of our fight-
teg force having a real game of base-
ball and a full program o( athletics,
including a "pie eating" contest,
while the guns of the Allies and Huns
were sounding in the near distance
and the bomb dropping machines
going over head toward the line and
everything one could gee being of a
war nature and sitting on the side
lines an American Consul, who I had
brought from our headquarters city
to this plate. Officers from the two
branches of service—and two Y. M.
C. A. Secretaries—this, with real
Americans all around wilt give you a
little idea of how our boys spent the
toy in ths partcular section. I am
sure this was duplicated ev&ry where
oar boys were stationed. They have
exceptional dug outs here as they
get shelled as well aa visits by air
raiders.

A few days ago while returning
from a trip in my "Ford de Luxe," I
entered a town by the main road
about six-thirty and was met by hun-
dreds of people leaving the town—
you never saw such a pitable sight—
all kinds of vehicles carrying every-
thing imaginable. When I got near-
er, people were walking out, some
with children In arms, others having
two to tour following, many In baby
carriages, real old men and women,
many cripples and all this because
the Hun intended bombing the town
-—previous raids Impressed upon the
people the need of some protection.
Hospitals have no more chance than
a tort.

When 1 arrived In the city 1 met
two other Secretaries and found them
getting ready to leave. We had our
bed rolls and took something to eat
and motored about two miles out,
found a place on the side of a hill,
thinking we could get a fine view of
all that might take place. About 10
o'clock we rolled up on the soft side
of the ground and tried to go to Bleep
bat not for long as in the distance
guns could be heard and then to our
amazement we heard the German
machines over head, a sound I have
heard before and many times since,
but have always been in or near an
Abri. This night we were right out
In the open and it seemed consider-
ably worse, immediately, the search
lights began to play over us and the
barrage started. We had selected a
place directly in the path of ths
Huns and our only shelter from the
shrapnel was to crawl under our Ford
cars. We may abuse the old Pord
but we called It a trusty friend that
night. In spite of our position it
was very interesting, the raid proved
to be very severe but the loss of life
small, and property damage of no
special account. I do not know how
many shells were dropped around
the city but it certainly was noisy for
some time, we were kept entertained
for nearly three hours. There is a
mixed feeling one has when you are
lying out in the open under a car
and occasionally looking up to the
sky all ablaze with search lights and
the sound of a machine travelling on
to do Its devilish work. I know of
many more pleasant places in good
old America.

I am proud that American men are
comfns over to put an end to it all
and even if the news at the time I
am writing Is not so very encouraging
I am sure all over here can think of
only one word and that is Victory. I
feel like taking my hat oft to every
FrfjutH and British soldier I see and
now to tho American soldier because
he la getting right down to business
and It !a n pleasure and a privilege
to be with them. I only trust that
the American workmen nnd those
who are living at ease will do their
part In being back ot all of us over
here.

Where I

o-.istake as be did act drop any
bcmbe, sfthaagii hs prevented ea
from getting to bed until nearly 3
in the morning. This is the trying
part of this game, one loses so much
sleep. la the "dug out" that I spend
my leisure hours in 1 have the com-
pany of an American Consul, an
American Major and Captain and a
few others, so we have quite a, pleas-
ant time—this happens to be extra
good, its structure beside bavin
cement and heavy timbers, is sur-
rounded with a thousand gaud bags

In one section where we had not
begun our regular Y. M. C. A. work
1 had a truck or big lorry or Gamioi
as the French call them, well stackec
with American goods and drove tc
this place, stopped at the side of th
road and began business, for th
boys do enjoy getting American bis-
cuits, chocolates, tobacco and cigar-
ettes, etc. The first man to greet m
was a friend of mine from a city
where I spent some time—Glovers-
ville—and Haskell was the man—
that makes me think of the little din-
ner party I gave a little while back
in a certain city to Hunter Wallace,
his brother, Burgess and Pickering—
small world after all, and that same
day met Miss Lucille Price.

About four thousand feet in the
air and a glance at the front line has
been my last thrill. I think it was
the most interesting trip 1 ever had
The rise up and up over the city and
then over a certain body of water
was simply great—later we landed
on this water and floated a little and
up again. The day before I had the
privilege of a fifteen mile ride in the
patrol launch after a machine that
had come down, engine trouble, but
the pilot was safa floating on his
machine. The aviators are certain-
ly great men and are going to do a
great piece of work.

Kinds regards to all.

P. h. HOWE. JR.

RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS TO
CHILDREN'S COUNTRY HOME

Mr. W. St. Townley f 1.00
Mrs. Win. H. Orr 6.00
Mrs. E. 0. Floyd tO.OO

am at present we get
muny alarms, which we always hood,
although they have not been serious.
We have lost the best part of sleep
the past two nights and I confess
that I am not going to retire for n
few hours just to save the troublu of
dressing again, because we expect
him nu-r tonight. Last night 1 saw
for the first time, that is, very clearly
n German machine caught in the path
of tho search lights, it is very thril-
ling and fascinating watching the
lights follow the machine, of course,
the machine is doing its best to break
away but it la no easy task when at
least seven lights aro playing on you.
The Bre was-very heavy but he got
away. Wo had gotten the alarm
about 11:30 and only saw the bar-
rage in the next city, then thy all
el«mr nlgnal was sounded. I hail
just gotten to sleep when the second
alarm went and had to get up again.
You sure feol lilto saying thlnfiu. I
ronlly believe this machine got lost
on his way back and camo orer by

Mr. James O. Clark
Mrs. James O. Clark . , .
Miss Annie Clark
Walter Clark
James O. Clark, Jr. . . .
John Clark
Eleanor Clark
Mrs. Harris
Mrs. Dunberg
Miss Polhemus
Mrs. P. D. Collins
Mrs. H. R. Forster . . . .
Mrs. Frankljn S. Smith
Friend . . . ; . .
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Friend
Mrs. Goo. R. Gilmore . .
Mrs. H. Warne, Jr
Miss Ruth Dennis . . . .
Mrs. F. M. Brush
Dr. Mary I, Ray
Mrs. Robert Johnston . .
Mrs. Frederick L. Klein
Mrs. Jas. J. Lee
Mrs. G. E. Jackson . . . .
Mrs. Oliver Hall
Miss Elizabeth French .
Mrs. A. V. Renberg . . .
Mrs. Howard G. Wick . .
Mrs. Geo. W. Adams . . .
Mrs. James Slocum . . . .
Mr. J. C. Giese
Mrs. Win. M. Hoag . . .
Mrs. Coleridge Hutson .
Mrs. Swan
Mrs. J. N. Locke

5.00
5.00

10.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50

1.00
10.00
1.00
3.00

.50

.50

.30

.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50

2.00
1.00

10.00
2.00

.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
3.00

.50

.50
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

Mr. A. D. Thompson 10.00
1.00
2.50
1.00
2.00
1.00
.50

2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
4.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
,25

1.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
.50

2,00
1.00
1.00
.50
.50

1.00
1.00

Mrs. Charles Clark
Friend
Miss A. M. Wolcott .
Mr. M. B. Walker . .
Mr. Andrew Krup . .
Miss ICdna Smith . .
Mr. F. H. Gray
Mr. L. Koops
Mr. A. Goldberg . . .
Mr. E. C. McMahon
Mr. A. Danker
Miss L. A. Piker . . .
N. Y, Candy Kitchen
Mr. G. Frutchey
Mrs. W. I. Steans
Mrs. F. G. Plant ; .
Mrs. A. N. Potllon
Mr. John Dughi
Mrs. F. C. Decker
.Mrs. Addlson S. Clark
Miss Estelle t>. Clark
Mrs. Harry J. Whlto
Mr. Joseph W. Valentine . . .
Mrs. G. A. V. Hankinson . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDougall
lira. A. B. Arnold
Mrs. F. B. Motzger
Mrs. E. A. Merrill
Mrs. C. E. S. Uellows
Mrs. Win. Welch
Mrs. W. J. Taylor
Mr. Win. Berner
Mr. John It. Lnggren
Mr. C. E. Cheney
Friend
Frlond
Mr. Wm. L. Miller
Mis. Wm. A. Rosa
Mrs. Chas. Dobbrow
Mr. Wm. E. Date
Mrs. J. C. Titus
Mrs. A. F. Grant
Mrs. W. n. Powell
Mrs. J. D. Mumford
Mrs. A. SUinton
Mrs. Mary Winter
Mrs. . B. Wilson
Mrs. C. 0. U>see
Friend 50.00
Ilov, H. J. Wattorson
Mrs. T. S. Class . . .
Friend
Mrn. Alox. Hunt . . .
Mrs. D. L. Darby . . .
Mr. U W. Neetus . .
Mrs. G. G. Brownoll

2.00
1.00
.25

1.00
1.00
4.00
1.00

Mrs. H. Clark •
Mrs. Henry Chamberlin . . . .
Mrs. C. Sanders
Mrs. C. T. Revere
Un. W. P. Barclay
Mrs. H. H. Flenning
Mrs. W. B. Woodruff
Mrs. C. B. Hotaoa
Mrs. Alfred A. England . . . .
Mrs. C. B. Smith
MlM TitUS
Mrs. A. E. Decker
Mrs. J. H. Willett
Mrs. Sherman W. Reese . . . .
Mrs. D»rtd Miller
Mr. John C. Morrow
Miss Nystrom
Mrs. Vermilye
Mrs. C. J. Honsberger
Friend
Mrs. J. O'Brien
Mr. sjid Mrs. F. J. Petura . .
Mrs. G. Weston
Mrs. E. S. Dix
Mrs. Jas. E. Casey
Mrs. M. Seales
Mrs. J. A. Davis
Mrs. Paul Johnson
Mrs. N. L, Stevens
Mrs. J. D. Finley
Friend

1.00
1.00

.25 i Mrs. J, Jarris

.11 j Mrs. Steomaged

.18 i Miss Phoebe Clark
3,00 ; Mrs, W. O. Speneer
3.00 I MJS. L. M. WaJtaker
2.00 ! Mr*. A. C. Fitch.

Mrs. Mary W. Handy
Mrs. D. W. Timberlake - .

1.00 | Mm. H. G. Atwater
5.00 | Mrs. A. M. Bennett
l.*0 ! Mxs. David Stanley
5.00 I Mrs. H. V. Abrams

Mrs. W. G. Xteljamater . . .
Miss Emma. U Bridges . . .
Mr, A. Danker
Mrs. A. H. Clark . . ._
Mr. Ralph C. Pearsall

1.00
2.00
.50

1.00
1.00

,50
.26

1,00
2.00
1.00
1,00
2.00
2.00

10.90
1.00
2.00
2.00

10.00
5.O0
2.00
2.00
2.00

1.00 (Mrs. F. H. Best '. . . . 1.00
1.00 : Robert Taylor
.25 'Virginia Taylor
.25 Mrs. Ferris Pearsall - .

5.00 ; Mrs. W. F. Hine
10.00 , Mrs. E. D. Case
1.00 '• Mrs. Thos. K. Bray . . .
2.00 ! The Misses Wilkinson .
.50 I Mrs. P. S. Ketcham . . .
.50 ! Mrs. Frank Southmayd

1.00 !Mrs. F. P. Condit
.50 i Mrs. L. J. Donnelly . . .

1.00 : Mrs. Frank C. Clark . .
.25 i Mrs. I. B. Green

.25

.25

.SO
1.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00

Mrs. T. A. Pope
Mrs. B, F. Martia
Mrs. C. S. Perrlne
Mrs. C. T. Boyd
Mrs. Somers
Friend
Mrs. John Kent
Mrs. W. Kshler
Mrs. W. H. Taylor
Friend
Mrs. Jobs Whalem
Mrs. F. M. Tuily
Friend
Mrs. J. A. Ball
Mr. H. Schenck
Friend
Mrs. Chas. Seward
Mrs. Jas. Conneran
Mrs. L. M. Moll
Friend
Mrs. Haroid Lambert . . .
Mrs. Meeker
Friend
Mrs. R. J. Hewitt
Miss Emma I. Groesinger
Mrs. St. George
Mrs. W. T. Reger
Miss Ella Ferris
Mrs. L. S. Hoyt
Miss Emily Clark
Mrs. L. J. Burnes

1.00
8.60
1.00
.50

1.06
.10
.50
.50
.25
.10

1.00
.60
.25
.25
.25
.20
.50
.50
.25
.25
.50

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00

THE SGJLW£R«S CHAK<
Great as the danger

the losses is tite ge,
dividual soldier has plenty at,
of coming oat of the war mi»_
or at least not bady injured.

Based on the mortality
of the allied armies, &
chances *r» a» follows:

Twenty-niae chances of
home to one chaace of being i

Forty-nine chances of re
from wounds to one chance Of"j
from them.

Will live five years longer :

of physical training, is freer fr
ease in the Army tfean in
and has better medical care
front than at home.

In other wars from 10 to i
died from disease to 1 from ]
in this war 1 man dies from
to every 10 from bullets.

For those of our fighting i
do not escape scathleu, the •
ment under the soldier and sa
surance law gives protection t
wounded and their dependents;
the families and dependents
who make the supreme sacrig
their country.

dont knar what m l tir» effldancy
OOISM you have •quipped your car

KnJgbt U n a If yon •wasA to start
that you w-QhuTe a happy motoring year
with Knight Tins. They entirely dfaxu-

[̂fr Xfvss m bettor
bee •!!— fhny give m a t uo-
tnbtoruptod tervfea, 8tr»ks_

to Mow-oats and
bruises than any other tics
buSt They are built re-
gard-Bss of cost of manu-
facture—yet they cost you
lass par tulle thas any

The relative
prices of tires
is a true index
of their com-
parative values

Go and See these tires at
address given below. Exam-
ine a cross section of the
Knight, and then compare it
with a cross section of any
other make, and you will be
convinced immediately that
our statements are based on
facts. No other tire can com-
pare with the Knight in point
of durability, strength, resil-
iency or for long and uninter-
rupted service. They are the
highest type known to the
science of tire building, and
therefore a positive economy
to motorists.

KMEL AUTO SUPPLY CO.,Inc
5M BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

Phone Mist. 1178
State distributors for Knight and Blackstone Tires and Tabes

We Hare Your Sue in Stock
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BEE FUEL SUPPLY
FOR NEXT WINTER

a Trees In Clark Nlemorial
Park and Elsewhere Avail-

_ A Citizen's Views.

SUPPLY MAY BE SHORT

Honci the inly ii«se tbiy (an W put to 1 any ore a,h coarse vulgar an i brut a'.
in for fuel. The ovneta o( the land }es the raviAtr of Belgium. thts van-
*ouW really benefit by haMi-g tins
dead timber removed as many of the
(r»c-s art- now tailing and endanger-
ing the lhe tree& near them.

.Another suggestion I should like
to make is that a small portable cn-
fci'.ie be set up in these woods lor
use in cutting uy these trees into
proper lengths and that the work be
tone at cost to all those who fell
trees. 1 have mentioned only two

Pjijtor Westfleld Leader:
Fuel Administrator Garfleld's

warning that the American house-
holder will have to strictly ecuno-
Ijje in the use of coal this coming
-inter in order to escape discomfort,
Ld that no more coal will be al-l
lowed than will give an average of|
L degrees of heat in any home, has
suggested that in Westfleld there are
oosfiibilities of using resources for
tad that will if rightly utilized,
greatly help in keeping people with

" Jtmited resources, with a good supply
QI fuel.

In all the wood patches in West-

field ai»d o n t h e h i l l s s o u t h o £ l h e

Springfield road, there are hundreds
and thousands of dead chestnut trees
which were killed by the blight of
eeteral years ago, and these should
be cut and used for fuel. 1 have
looked over the sources of supply of
this fuel and have found hundreds
of dead chestnuts in the woods along
North avenue beyond Charles street
to the point where Dudley avenue
runs into North avenue, lu the new
Clark Memorial Park running along
Dudley avenue there are scores of
dead chestnuts which can be made
Immediately available for fuel. The
trees in tho park belong to the town
and all that will be required to make
the wood available to the people is
an order of the Town Council grant-
ing permission to any of tho town's
people to cut down these trees and
saw them into proper lengths for
fuel. The work could be done un-
der the supervision of the Town En
ginger and assistance and proper
direction of the work could also be
given by the police and firemen, who
could see to it that no one person
got more wood than his necessities
required.

These dead chestnuts dried and
seasoned thoroughly since they were
tilled, will make an ideal fuel for
furnaces on mild days, If cut up into
proper lengths and they will also
make an excellent fuel for kitchen
atoves. It seema to me tho town
ought at once to act with respect to
making the trees available to any
working people who will take the
trouble to cut enough wood for their
needs and the town officials should
also negotiate with the owners of
the private property where so many
dead chestnuts are going to waste
Theao trees are of no value now for
use as lumber because many of them
nave decayed spots in them and they
would cut up very poorly as timber.

places where these dead chestnuts National Guard, sixteen yeart
abound but there are many other
points not far from the center of the
town where these dead chestnuts are
equally plentiful. It will be a re-
proach to American ingenuity and
readiness of adaptability to the exist-
ing conditions if Westfleld, especial-
ly tho less-well-to-do among our
people should suffer from the cold
next winter because a goodly supply
of natural fuel, as 1 hav,. pointed out.
is available and right at hand. There
should be no delay in acting on this
vital matter. The owners of land
have given freely of their vacant
fields for war gardens and now the
owners of these woods should also
show their patriotism and invite
people freely to take all the wood
they care to cut, under proper super-
vision.

What does "The beader" and our
town folk think of this suggestion?

E. J. J.

dais wl»o debtroyed UJB i&itfest parU
of France.

The coruflospT is noi the nplioual
flower of Germany. The wrilti woie
the bluet betoie l ie present Kalsi-r
ascended Ills throne and proposes to
continue to wear it after ha shall
have lost his hold t>n the Central
Powers. I have three sous now In
the army and nu-vy, commissioned of-
ficers. Twenty-three years in the

as
lieutenant-colonel and colonel, are to
my credit, and my papers are on file
in the War Department, begging to
be restored to active duty.

1 propose to continue to wear the
blue flower, despite the observations
of some of your correspondents.

J. FRANK SUPPLEl'I.
New York, June 24.

IMCK HANDLING COST 95

Raymond Hurling, colored, was
arrested by Sergeant Durcey on Sun-
day on a charge of playing dice on
Sunday. When arraigned before
Recorder Bunne.ll, the man pleaded
guilty and was fined $5. Tho fine
was paid.

TOO GOOD FOR KAISERS

Cornflower Was and Iti'imiins Suit-

atol« With Mali! American

Attire,

To the Editor of The Evening Sun.
Sir: This is the time of the year
when- the beautiful blue (lower Is
first found at the florist's. Some of
us commence to use them as button-
nleres now and wear them until win-
ter weather, it is a gentleman's
flower, as it harmonizes better with
his clothing than any other. Most
men wear blue or black or dark
brown and quiet colors in their neck-
wear, and blue ia quite in harmony,
A man wearing a white flower looks
aa if he were laid out for burial.
Pink or red swears at everything he
wears, so blue is his" color.

Now comes the insidious Germans'
subtle propaganda to make us un-
happy if they can. Some idiot print-
ed a story that the Kaiser wears this
flower, and the Smart Alecks greet
you with, "I seo you are wearing the
Kaiser's flower." Once more this
story must bo denied for the ninety-
ninth time. Ho does not wear this
flower, but instead wears tho ragged
robin, an entirely different flower.

For centuries the flower we wear
has been known as the bluet In
France, the bachelor's button in
England and the United States. Some
call it the cornflower, because It
springs up after the early wheat has
been cut. It is too sweet, too mod-
estly exquisite in its matchless shade
of blue ever to have been worn by

STATEMENT
OF

TUB

Westfield Trust Company
OF WF.STFIELD, N. J.,

at the close of business
JINK ill 111, HUN.

RESOURCES
Bonds

Tinu
ami bonds

loans oil collnterals.
>emand Hums on collaterals
< » M and bills purchased.
iverdrafts
Hit* from bands, etc. . . . . .
ianklnK - IIOUHU, furniture

ami llxtures
Other real estate

n hand
. anil rush Items . . . .

Liberty Loan Sub
War Savings Stamps
Judgment received

267,705.76

171,344.311
00,0.730.(18

250.02
270,3111.21

64,000.00
11,059.17
l!).B57.8t

105.17
HIS,277.12

7»ti 74
2,133.04

$2,100,064.17
LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in J 100,000.00
Huiplua fund 20,000.00
Undivided piulHs (not) . . . 85,1131.52
Time deposits 1,055,396.88
Demand deposits 789,259.95
Demand certificates of de-

posit 2!>. 424.00
Certified chocks 7,739.58
Treasurer's checks out-

standing 270..1
Due to hanks, ulc 8,602.3
Reserved for Taxes 2,000.00
Dividends unpaid 1,640.GO

$2,100,0114.17
State of New Jersey, County of Union, us

Joseph II. Connoly, President, and
Robert W. Harden, Treasurer , of the
above-named company, being severally
duly sworn, each for himself deposes
and says tha t the foregoing atatemen*
la true, to the best of hla knowledgi
anU belief.

JOSEPH H. CONNOLY,
President

ROBERT W. HARDEN.
Treasurer.

Subscribe! and sworn to before mi
this iith duy of July, A. P. 1M8.

FRKD, J. HOLMKS,
Notary Public,

Correct—Attest:
CIIARLKS NT. CODDING.
HOWARD V. LOW,
.1. B. HARRISON,

Directors.

Careful Buyers
We wish more men showed the same
keen perception of values, the same
good sense of economy. Too many men
think too little about the subject of
clothing—they drop in anywhere and
buy anything. It requires no deep rea-
soning to figure out the advantages of
Stoutenburghs' 69 years' manufactur-
ing experience and Stoutenburghs'
maker-to-wearer prices.
HATS SHOES HABERDASHERY

MEN'S THREE-PIECE

SUMMER SUITS

$18 to $50

MEN'S TWO-PIECE

SUMMER SUITS

$10.50 to $30

BOYS' AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

Stoutenburgh & Co.
797-805 BROAD STREET, NEWARK Outfitters to Men and Boys

FOUlfDEU 1849 OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS

Catarrh Cannot Be
in Chan. , r ; i f s « t j t 1 b«_\ fci»>. P

»luaiu, "and Wjlt.'r" K t n u . ' r t alt!,
f rn i ' i i t s n fa. fol »,ik- <jt ul" l i -

iij wittu ol tr.e abo\ e-t'Me1! u t i t "f
•i r.KiEts tu me direcUd I shall e s -
s«. fm sale b_v public \etiJue, ,jt tlie.
erilT'a ofiiee in the Court House, in
i> city of Elizabeth. N. ,T., on
WKHNKSpAY. THE 31ST DAY OF

.n'ljY. A. D., l.ilS.
two o'clock in the afternoon of said

ay.
ALL that eerialM tract or parcel of
nil and premises, hereiiiaftor particu-

iily described. situate, lying: and lie-ini:
1 the Town <>f Westfleld. in tl'.e County
T i^nion and Ktate uf New Jersev:
IRST TRACT;
BI'X;1N.N"1K(} a t u, stone planted fur
le northeast corner of the within
ranted premises, and in the southwest

of the road running: by Robert
Vootiruff'B house: thence running alon^r

Kouthwest ?ide of said road and
inii- thereon Sot th Gl" Ka»t 8 chains

mi SI' links to a stone planted Tor a
jrner; thence along Ross Freeman'*
ne and binding ihereyn South 41°
icsl 7 chains and '£G linl<s to a stone
lanted for u corner; tlieiice alonp the
ae of John Encius and binding there-
n Nurth Bl° West 6 chains *>id 811
liks to a stone planted for a corner;
lielu-e along the line, of said Robert
,Vi)odiulX and binding thereon Noitii
1° i'iast 7 chains and 2ti linka to the
lace of beginning Containing about
acres. Tnore or less.

iKl'ilNl) TRACT:
HI0OINN1NG at a stake in the line of

lands of John Mmlus, being also the
".'orth corner of Frederick Dellert's line,
ol-lueliy David Miller's; thence in a
'ontinuutkm of the northwest line of
laid J ie l ler ts land along: the. line of
:nkl lOndus other land "and bimiin^
liereon north 40c 30' I'-ast y chains and
i3 llnl<s to a stake in the line of land
jf James Endus formerly land of Holj-
LMt. Woodruff, deceased; thence alonK
lie line of that land south 48° E' ensl
i chains, 33 links to a stake in an ari^le
• f James 13mlUE' land; thence blnrthiK
m I1I8 line south 44" west 10 chains to
he Kast corner of said Deilertt's land;
hence lilndlliK ml said ivllc-rl's line.

North 4(1° 16' West 5 chains 72 linkx
o lhe pln.ee of beninnlnt;. Containing

acres and 97/100.
JAM US 10. WAHNKIt, Sheriff.

I . I .DVII T I K I M I ' S O N , Sol'r.
-3-41. I0D.I&WL i'Ves $19.88

SHI'UIIKK'M SA1.I0

111 (Jh<mcer.\' of New Jersey. Betw*rnion Investment ('o,, a Corp., of Now
.Irrscy complainant, and Mary lten-
berp "et al, Uofeiuiant. lc|. fa. far sale
of niortya^ed promises.

Ry virtue of the above-stated writ of
fieri" facias to me directed J Blmll expose
for sale by public, vcmlue, (it the Hher-
ff'M otilce In the Court House, In the city
of Ullzalieth, N, J., on

WKDNIOKDAY, T11K 31ST DAY OK
JULY, A. U. 1918,

it two o'clock in the afternoon of suli

All that tract or parcel of lands am'
premises, situate, lyinp; and being In the
Town of *\V'esUleUl, In the Comity 0"
Union anil Htate of Now Jersey, dracrll]
ed as follows;

Reins known and designated ns lots
number Fifty-three (53) and llfty-slx
<r>0) on "Amended Map of KdRnwood,
WcBlfleia, N. J." nunham and Collins,
Survevors, which map is filed In tho of-
lice ol" Re>rlster of Union County.

Said lots fifty-six (6G) belnn one o
the lotn conveyed by Henry J. Holmes
to Mliry Rentier^ by Deed dntad March
6, 101(5, and recorded In Book 079, pane
218 and said lot fifty-three, (53) Delhi,
conveyed by Gustavo Benson to said
Mary RiMibcrK by Deed about to bo ro-

' Bald'lot fifty-six (50) bcinK one or
In 11 mortKiiKo for Two Thousand Five
Hundred (J2.50O.0O) Dollars made to
James [freeman, Exee.utur ot Garrett
V. Frenuin and said lot fifty-three hciiin
subject to mortgage for Three Thou-
sand ($3 000.00) Dollars made to tho
Westfleld Trust Company,

JAMKH M. WARN10R, Sheriff.
N Tl. LEAVITT, Sol'r.

7-3-U ED.T&WL Feos $i:i,60

Wttli LOCAL, A f F U C A l iuNS, H lht,W

Catarrh U & local dsfce&s>e, greatly m-
fiut-nt*-.4i by constitutional conditions, and
in order to care it > ou muM take s.a
ipttrna.1 remeds. Hlll'j) Catarrh Mf4i-
c e is taken inUrtiuJIy and acts thru
the blwd on the mucous gurfates ot the
system. Hail's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the be-̂ t sihysict&ns
i this country fur yc> im. It is c;im-
p e d of some of i.ti>. b,=t voni-« known,
eornbint'd with totti-.- of tl e besi blK*-',
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hails Catarrh Medi-
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in calarrhai co:u-tions. 8enU for
tsilnioniaiR. free
F. J. CHIiNUf (v i-p.. *.JropB.. Tolsdo, O.

All Druygrists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

Cook
Without Fire

With a Fireless Gas Range
You Save 3-5 of Your Gas
Bill. Come in and let us
explain it to yon. .

WINN & HIGGINS, Inc.
PLUMBING, TINNING, HEATING

130 Watchung Ave.Plainhld
Tel. PlainMd 613

OPEN EVENINGS

PROPOSALS POIl STOKM 8I3WISII

Westfleld, N, J
Sealed Proposals will bo received by

the Council of the Town of Wcstfleld
a t the. Town Hall tit el^ht o'clock P. M.,
on Monday, July 16th, 1918, for con
teructlnjr a thir ty-inch etorm sowo
about 150 fp.ot long with tho neceBsari
appurttmancea In tho water-courao bo-
tweon South Avenuo and Spring Street,

I'lang and Bpcclttc.itlunK may be ex-
amined and blank forms of Proposal
may bo obtained a t tho ofUce of A. W.
Vars, '1'own Surveyor, Town Hall, West-
field, N. J.

Each Proposal must bo nccomptinlei
by a deposit of $100 an evidence of cood
faith and the successful blddor will bo
reaulrcd to furnish a surely company
bond In a penal sum equal to the esti-
mated cost of the work.

Juno 17, 1918.
CHAKI>15S CIJATIK.

Town Clerk.

.TheRoom youve always wanted
iiiir

11
! "h

1
" * ^

111! M . Ill I ^ b «.» V . . m m\ n tNow you can have it with Beaver Board
Walls and Ceilings. That waste apace in
ntlic or store room is quickly turned into a
beautiful livable room without rmiBS or
litter.

Big sturdy panels of Beaver Board are
nailed to the studding, decorated and joined
with attractive pnnclling, You can easily
have a new bedroom, den or playroom for
the children and do the work yourself.
Let UB aend you our interesting literature.

TUTTLE BROS.
OFFICE: SOUTH AVENUE AND SPRING STREET

TEL. 414

IT IS NOT only a big circulation that makes the LEADER

a very exceptional advertising medium — but

the high character of that circulation; for it represents the bulk of

the intelligence and purchasing power of a large community. : : : :

Osteopathy
DR. f. 13. INGERSOLL.
Successor to DRS. MORRISON & CORBIN

434 Summit Avenuo Westfleld, N. J.
Phone: Westflold 88

Prolong the Life of Your Wardrobe
This Is a duty you owe yourself if you are anxious to Ret
every dollars worth of wear out of your clothes.
Our mothod of pressing clothes doea not twiitt, pull and
haul them out of shape but Instoad we put tho natural
hody sliapo Into the moat misused garmont, better creasns
and a uniform finish.

Tel. 043

NEW YORK TAILORING 00.
A. GOLDBERG, Prop.

••muni

Gu stave A.Neumann
MASON

AND

BUILDER
Garwood, N. J.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Plumbing and Heating
Firat class work at rea-

sonable prices
ROBERT H. BVCHOLZ

SO ELM ST. CRANFORD, N. J
Phenm 4S-J

V I It K S I D E C O U N C I L

715 noifAI, AIICANVM

Meets Second and Four th Thursday o
each month a t 8 p. m., In Arcanum Hall
M. D. Llttlefleld, Regont. 136 Effllngha
Place; B. H. Cnrr, Collector, 101 R01
l'Ince; Geo. II. L. Morton, Secretary, 23
Walnut Street.

ALBERT EDWIN STORR
CONTRACTOR IN CONCRETE
Cement Walks

Driveways
Concrete Foundations

Concrete Floors
Work Guarantfied

EBtimates Given
160 MOUNTAIN AVE,

WESTFIELD
Tel. 21-J

Alexander Hunt

219 NORTH AVENUE
Painting and WaUpaperinf

Tel. 1SS-CI

FIRST CLASS

ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR TRANSIENTS

Kelly's Hotel
JOHN W. KELLY. Prop.

Telophon* 033
411 NORTH AVENUE

CITY HOTEL
D. J. BURKE, Proprietor

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Tel. 110 224 E. Broad It.

J. H. Willett
Proprietor

North Avenue
Hotel

Dinners and Suppers
for Parties a Specialty

AUractlva Dlnln| Hoom
Eicallant mnA ERlelant I U T I »

AccemmotUtUni lor Parmantnt
and Trwialvnt Gusata

North We., , N. I.

N. S . ARCHBOLD
CARPENTER and

BUILDER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

TELEPHONE CONN.

124 St. Paul's St. Westfield

H. P. TOWNSEND
(Successor to 3. Sell)

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRESS
l>rompt Attention. Careful

Moderate Prices

Office Phone: Ol-M. C«U» Takes
Day or Night at 188-JT.

i !••••••»••< I M I f « l l

John F. Dorvall
REAL ESTATE

And All Branches ol
INSURANCE

This means we INSURE
Residences Automobiles

Store Properties,
Plate Glass

AGAINST

{ Burglary-Fire-Cyclones
In fact any kind, in »trong

companies

{ 49 EhrTstreet
200

Phones 304
IHHW»»IIHII'Mi«HfH

WESTFIELD AGENCY
FOR

Fresh Daily at

Gale's Pharmacy
Broad Street
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F. Ft PENiNGTGN
DIED LAST NIGHT

Itasident of AVet>l(l<:l(l (or 40 Years,

Active la Civic Affali^-

Fraiik R. Peiungton, aged 72
years, one of Westfield's old resi-
dents, passed away at his home iu
Broad street at eight o'clock last
evening, after an illness of two
weeks. Mr. Penlngton was stricken
on June 25th as he was returning to
his Jiome for JuDcb, and since that
time has been falling rapidly.

Mr. Penineton was born in Dela-
ware, but camo here 4 6 years ago to
take charge of the local station of
the Jersey Central, which position he
hold for a Dumber at years. Dur-
ing bis entire life lie was connected
with railroad work, after giving up
his position here he was In the em-

ploy of the Central at Blizabethport
and for the last few months has been
assisting in the local freight office.

The deceased had been active in
civic aflmrs serving n* <: member of
the Board of Education for a num-
ber of years, during which time be
acted as district clerk. He was an
enthusiastic member of Atlas LtOdge,
FV & A. M., and was secretary of the
lodge at the time o£ his death. When
the Umpire Engine Company was
formed, Mr. Penington was one of
the active charter members and was
later elected chief of the Fire De-
partment, at the time of his doatl
lie was a member and secretary o
the Exempt Firemen's Association.

The funeral will be held from hi:
late home tomorrow evening, Rev
J. A. Smith, rector of St. Paul
church, officiating. Interment wil
be made in Dover, Delaware.

F I S K N0N-SKID TIRES

A real investment
on which you realize
full value in mileage
and Fisk Service,
with an initial price
that is attractive.

For Sale by •
LAMBERT BROS.

204 Central Ave, Westfleld, N, J,

iloiu'H a drink Unit Is no
monopoly of mini, but
makes a family feasting,
A non-Intoxicating liever-
ase, prepared from Na-
ture's cereals, witli a skill
In blending- and a patience
in rifling that p rod u cos
life and Hnap, appeals to
every tuate, and can be en-
enjoyod without fear of
discomfort to the ttmdfcrest
digest ion. 55K8TO in tlm
HuecosKful elfmax to years
of uxporiiiHmlntion to pru-
dueo a soft drink that
should really satisfy. Men
find Its lliivov familiarly
fine; women relish il H
dainty character «nd re-
freshing s in o o t li ri e H a.
Should be served cool, not
uo cold that the flavor I a
numbed. There's nothing
like It.

AT up-to-date Soda
fountains, cafes and
restaurants. For home
use order a case from
grocer or driiKtflRt or
telnnhonn Klizabeth
126.

It. h\ HKRSH & BKO.,
DUtrlhiiforM

207 Hrond Street, lOlir.uhotli

PISTISR inti:in r co. ICLIXAIUCTJI

XCURSIONS^S
LAKE HOPATCOMG $1.94

SUNDAY, JULY 14

Let our
vulcanizing
department
SAVE

MONEY
DON'T throw away a

tube or casing until
yon've consulted us. We
may be able to show you a
big additional Mileage at
little cost. Our men are
experts. Our equipment is
complete.
Bring in your casing. Well
tell you what we can do
and the cost, then you can
decide,

UNION RUBBER CO., Inc .
KENIIAVORTH, N. J .

Tel. 437-W Cranford

WHITE
SHOES

That Travel the Chalk-Miics
of .Style

In an
Important Sale

For Vacationers as well as stay-at-
homes.
A week's "Drive" on n number of
our best styles, wliich for one rea-
son or another we find it "good
business" to reduce In price.

$2.85 and $3.35

Van Arsdale's
127 E. Front Street
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

"The Centre of the Business
Centre."

trliiK tlio Month of August Our
Store Will Close Wednesdays.

ONE GEfNT-A-WORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

MINIMUM CHARGE TWENTY

&nr ESTIMATE for your painting or
decorating: from Welle r Bros., of
Scotch Plains, costs nothing and wllJ
save you money. 8-ll-13tf

AUTOMOBILE fenders, hoods and metal
bodies repaired. ISliza-freth cornice
Works. Inc., 25 S. Union St.. Eliza-
beth, N. J. 2-27-tf

ALTOMOBJLfJ! to hire. Kates reason-
able. Call 935-M.

AMATKUIi photographers, wo have an
expert to attend to our amateur fin-
ishing- department. Every film will
lie carefully developed by hand and
carefully printed on the most suit-
able puper. Beat and quick results
Kuitviinteed. Bi# stock of fresh films
juwt received. Baum ami's Broad St.
and Central Ave. 7-3-tf

HOYS WA!YTK1>— We need the services
of u number of Grammar School boys
for permanent part-time work. The
boys we select will be well puid and
I4"iven an ojtjiortunity to earn, learn
and advance. Apply to Vernon TAt-
tlefleld, J36 KfflnBham I'lace, West-
ilcld. N. J.

«I.'KI)—Tuesday A. M., iu«ur Frut-
chey's corner, puir gold rimmed
spectacles. Inqulr Leader O/TJce.

KOH BKftiT—Furnished until next M«y
Jirst, house in good condition, excel-
lent location, rental $60. Wm, ft.
Welch & .Son.

S G o l d flexible chaused b
with thrr-e green stones. Re
returned to Leader Office,

tiet
ard u

jsa-ppijjres. Finder return lo "lx
Haimnon, 633 Cumberland SLreet

*'or " d d r e - " »

MERHITT'S SIGNS are Siena of
He paints anything. Write o
Leader Office, Westfleld «

v m A X I ) Five-passenger auto
sale. }350. Box G, WestHeld.

• U B T A B U ; garage for sale; splendM
chance; must he moved. Phone 27£

Oil HI'JIVT OH one of the beat residen-
tial Hlreets uf Use town, house hav-
ing seven rooms and batli, grood con-
dition, rental HO. Wm. S. Welch &
Hon.

'OH KKNT—Furnished rnom, conven-
ient to station and trolley,, ideal lo-
cation, moderate Phone 121 -li. 522
Boulevard.

'OK SAI'13—liorae, harness and car-
penter watron, good condition. Cheap.
I'hone 460-M.

o n BALIS—Two-family house, con-
venient to Btores, churches, schools,
etc. Apply to agents or Chas. Gott-
llck, 746 f'roBpect Street. 7-10-tf

'OH SALE—Naw tire for DodSe car. 2
tubes, skid chains, Werner lenz. 536
l'leasant Place or phone Westfteld
934-W.

'OR SALE—Good work horse, harness
and waj^on cheap. Also parlor organ
in good condition. J. B. Davis, Box
273. 7-10-tf

'OH SALE—House of 8 rooms, all Im-
provements, good condition, flne
neighborhood. Terms to suit, In-
quire Mrs. G. A V. Hankinaon, 245
Walnut Street. 7--tf

ODIl HOOM apartment
Prospect Street.

to let. I l l
C-5-tf

'Oil SALE—Black enamel iron bed and
springs. Phone 720. C-19-tf

OH SALE Oil TO LET—Ten room
house with all Improvements, In Rood
condition. Laree lot 100 by 200 feet.
Splendid lawn with shade and fruit
trees. Big garden partly plantod. .1.
C. Morrow, 132 Elmer Street, West-
fleld, Phone 113-.T. 0-5-tf

un.MSIIED room for rent,
pect St.

SAI.KS1.AUV WANTRD. P. H. SchartT
er & Co., 76 Elm St. 5-2%%

T W O competent girls want positioSf
one as upstairs Kirl and other as coofc
* * ' " W per month. AddrSS"
Position, care Leader Offlcc. ur«W^

'I'O 11EST—l-a rjf e front room wla*
illcove; steam heat, and bath; extrH
conncctini.- room if desired. FurnisfcM
ed or unfurnished. Business secticSdf
Address Al. V., care Leader. M

WANTKII—Rooms for llKht housei!
keeping, near station. Phone 234-^5

WANTED—Laundry work to do »ji
home, lace curtains and blankets ip
specialty; also rough dry washes, ajl
work guaranteed. Inquire 106 ClarisK t - " f . 4-24-tgStreet.

WA1VTI0I)—Small second-hand fee bosr3
about 25 lbs. capacity. Address 3L-31

111 Pros-
6-26-tf

I IIMSIII'.I) or unfurnished 8-room
house—tenant must leave town—ex-
ceptional chance to May 1st, I'hone
276.

AIIKil; to let; electric llithtod. In-
(luire 112 Park street.

(1AHAGK to let. 133 Harrison Avenue.
Address Box "G," General Post Olticc.

I.ADY, experienced driver, new <s cylin-
der touring car, desires to take par-
ties driving, shopping- or calling;
morning or afternoon. Hates rea-
sonable. Phone Westfield 30-W.

B-22-tf

N. V. TICI.KI'IIONK CO. KATKS
IlKDUCKD IN N. J . 8OIIKDL'M3

Trenton, N. J., July 9.—The New,
York Telephone Company today noti-
fied the Board of Public Utility com-
missioners tbat it has made effective,
a new schedule of rates providing
for a a reduction of its toll rates, aa
ordered by the commission. The
company also filed copies of th»
schedules. They apply to charges
between toll stations In New Jersey,
while reductions will also be made
between a number of stations in this
State and New York City.

These reductions are the result of
an investigation by the commission
und an order issued to the company
requiring it to reduce its toll
harges. Jersey City, Newark, Pat-

erson, Passaic, New Brunswick,
Plainfleld, Klizabeth, Englewond,
Long Branch and numerous other
municipalities served by the company
will receivo benefits from the reduced
rates. In many instances charges
which have ranged from fifteen cents
to thirty cents are reduced by five
cents being taken off the initial toll
charges.

SAVE THE WASTE! ,

AND END THE WAR.

[LOST—On rioyffrounds, Tuesday morn- j FOR NEWS AND FACTS
I hi£, pair gold rim glasses. Heturn ttirATi wvf

to 114 IS. Broad Street. I KUiAU HiVJ
E V E R Y PAGE.

Cranford 9:31; Wostfleld 9;3G a.m.

The Thrift Car

Ufht Four Model 90 Touring Car tSSO

1. o, b. Toledo—Price tubjtct to
change without notice

Follow this infallible test when
selecting your car, based upon tbe
experiences of thousands of owners.

—who unanimously agree these free
essentials are imperative for com-
plete satisfaction;

First for consideration, if not first
In importance, Is Appearance.

Overland Model 90 leavers nothing
to be desired, with its big-car stylish
design, correct color scheme and ex-
quisite finish.

It is the powerful, sweet-running
motor and efficient Performance of

this casy-to-handle Model 90 that,
more than anything else, is respon-
sible for its great popularity. More
than 100,000 arc already sold.

It is sparing with fuel and saving
of tires and, above all, is adequate.

The Comfort of The Model 90 is
best appreciated by veteran motor-
ists. It has wide, extra cushioned
seats, deep upholstery, spacious in-
terior, ample leg room, cantilever
springs, and large tires, non-skid
rear. These facirors combined with
the scientific distribution of weight
produce maximum comfort.

Those who have owned cars for
years will tell you nothing is more
Important than the Service the com-
pany and local dealer behind tbe car
are able and wilting to render.

No matter where you live or tour,
expert Overland service is always ac-
cessible. Tliis guarantees satisfac-
tion in your car and protection of
your investment. ̂

Satisfaction
The fifth essential that must be

satisfactory is Price. Because Model
90 does completely give the desired
appearance, performance* comfort
and service, its modest price makes
it even more of a remarkable bargain.

With this Overland, you can save
hours and energy, benefit your health
and make your life richer and fuller.
Order your Model 90 now.

WESTriEUD GARAGE H. L. FINK
Phone 140 13S Elm St., Westfield, N. J.

PROPRIETOR


